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quarter and 

President dinton seems puzzled as 
new relatives come out of the 
woodwork. See story Page 6. 

NewsBriefs 
LOCAL 

I Marengo man charged 
after foiled robbery 

A Marengo, Iowa, man was 
charged with second-degree rob
bery Sunday night after he tried to 
gain entrance to an Iowa City 
business' locked safe. 

Laurence Phelps Finch III was 
charged with second-degree rob
bery at Drug Town, 521 
Hollywood Blvd., at 8:07 p.m. 

According to police, Finch was 
discovered by an employee who 

• then summoned assistance from 
other store personnel. In an effort 
to escape, Finch struck the 
employee before he was 
detained. 1 I 

for itself," 
not satisfied, ' 

goal run and , 

arc 

Ex-UI quarterback Matt 
Rodgers charged with OWl 

Former 
Hawkeye quar
terback Matt 
Rodgers was 
charged with 
operating while 
intoxicated on 
Saturday, June 
19th at 2:07 
a.m., Johnson 
County court 

Matt Rodgers records show. 
• The police report states that 

Rodgers was stopped in the traffic 
lane of Iowa Avenue at Dubuque 
Street, and was talking to a pedes
trian. He remained stopped after 
the light turned green, and anoth
er car attempted to go around 
him. Rodgers exhibited the cus
tomary symptoms of drunkenness 

I and admitted to consuming alco
hol. A breathalizer test showed 

I Rodgers' blood / alcohol level at 
.13. 

NATIONAL 

bcommittee studies 
dismissal of priests 

NEW YORK (AP) - Pope John 
Paul II has appointed a committee 
of Vatican and U.S. Catholic 
Church officials to study whether 
to make it easier to dismiss sexual
ly abusive Clergy from the priest
hood. The new committee will 
look s . ci fically at whether the 

• chu -year statute of limita-
tions 'smissals can be lifted in 
cases \ ving sexual abuse of 
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Clinton enlists 1,500 
for summer of service 
Mark Evans 
Associated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO - The pay 
isn't great, but Alton Marcello 
expects to get more satisfaction 
helping immunize poor children 
than delivering pizza. 

Marcello is one of 1,500 young 
men and women going through 
boot-camp-style trairung this week 
for President Clinton's eight·week 
"Summer of Service" program. 
Clinton hopes it eventually will 
expand into a year-round national 
community-service program, with 
100 times as many participants. 

"Summer of Service" offers $4.25 
an hour and $1,000 for school to 
those who will help poor children 
across the country. . 

"I could be earning twice as 
much delivering pizzas this sum
mer,· said Marcello, 20, of Los 
Angeles, who will help immunize 
children at hospitals in the city's 
low-income, largely minority South 
Central district. 

But, Marcello added, "Growing 
up, seeing all these people in gangs 
and going to jail ... 1'd like to help 
them, help them lead healthier 
lives, maybe make a difference." 

Robert Teilhet said he'll be hap
py to be paid at all. 

"Volunteer work - you just can't 
afford to do it," said Teilhet, 19, a 
University of Georgia student who 
will help set up preschool programs 
for underprivileged children in 
Atlanta. "r like doing this, but I'm 
not made of money." 

The group, from nine states, 
gathered at Treasure Island Naval 
Base in San Francisco Bay. Cool, 
gusty winds jostled them as they 
spent Monday morning playing 
games designed to teach teamwork 
and leadership skills. 

Laughter, cheers and applause 
echoed around the grassy field . 
Some skipped rope together. Oth
ers set up an imaginary electrified 
fence and helped each other over it. 
Another team, blindfolded, maneu
vered around a roped-off circle. 

"The biggest thing we're trying 
to do is build a sense of commuru
ty: said Dionne Brown, 20, of 
Bellefontaine, Ohio. "We're leam
ing that one person is not always 
right or not always wrong." 

This fledgling session is the pro
totype for Clinton's $7.4 billion 
community-service proposal, wruch 
awaits congressional approval. He 
hopes to have 25,000 people ages 
17-25 involved in community ser· 

vice year-round by 1994 and as 
many as 150,000 by 1997. 

Most of Clinton's jobs program 
was left in shambles when the Sen
ate killed his $16 billion jobs-stim
ulus bill. The president is still 
struggling to get Congress to 
approve a $900 million program 
that would include $300 million for 
summer jobs for youths. 

Clinton sent Vice President AI 
Gore to greet the trainees Monday. 

"You believe in this country. This 
country believes in you," Gore said. 

Gore drew frequent comparisons 
to other public service programs, 
like the Peace Corps. "The concept 
of working together for the best 
interests of our nation is as old as 
the nation itself," he said. 

The initial "Summer of Service" 
group included people from Califor
nia, Pennsylvania, Georgia, Mary
land, Massachusetts, Louisiana, 
New York, Ohio and Minnesota. 
The majority are black, Hispanic 
and Asian. 

The largest group, some 250 pe0-
ple, are from the San Francisco 
Bay area. Fifty are members of the 
Ojibway Tribe in northern Min
nesota; they are scheduled to clean 
a river and teach tribal history and 
health care. 

Associated Pm! 

Young people aged 17 to 25 go through stretching exercises during 
physical training to begin their week of boot-camp-style instruction 
at Treasure Island Naval Base, Calif. 

MI'lIiRM ij"iJilk,n n, 
Bush highway plan 
falling short of goals 
James H. Rubin 

. ·~ated Pless 
generate 4 million new jobs. 

But after two years, states say 
the program is falling short of its 
lofty job-creation gosls and has 
other problems, an Associated 
Press survey of two dozen states 
shows. 

Rooftop oasis 
UI student Rachael Jorgensen cleans a pond in 
the greenhouse perched atop the Chemistry-

Botany Building Monday afternoon. Forecasts 
call for greenhouse temperatures today. 

'iUNlIlIl.JU")"." 
VI professor: Pepsi-'s tactics effective 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

The Pepsi-Cola corporation's 
quick, aggressive response to the 
recent tampering scare has helped 
calm buyers' fears, minimize the 
company's losses and restore its 
reputation, according to UI mar
keting Assistant Professor Thomas 
Gruca. 

"Pepsi immediately started try
ing to find out what was happen
ing,. Gruca said of the nationwide 
reports of syringes in Pepsi cans. 
"They were able to determine 
quickly that it wasn't them doing 
it." 

Gruca said that because it's easy 
for people to believe a problem 
exists, a quick response was crucial 
to reassure people of product safe
ty, . 

"Some tampering8 have killed 
people," he said, referring to the 

cyanide found in some Tylenol 
products several years ago. "Con
sumers are affected by a scare like 
thi " s. 

Publicizing the canning process 
was reassuring to consumers 
because it showed how impossible 
it was for tampering to occur, Gru
ca said. On the assembly line, Pep
si cans are inverted, rinsed, filled 
and then sealed at a rate of up to 
2,000 per minute. 

Iowa City resident Jeni Middle
ton said this information convinced 
her the scare was actually a scam. 

"There's no time for anybody to 
put syringes in the cans," she said. 

She said the fact that the reports 
were spread throughout the coun
try also made her skeptical. 

"There are plants allover," she 
said. "And I doubt it was some big 
co-workers' &Cherne." 

Gruca agreed. "If there had been 
a lot of instances in one area then 

it could have been tied to one 
plant; he said. MBut it isn't some 
worldwide anti-Pepsi conspiracy." . 

He said Pepsi also restored buyer 
confidence by aggressively going 
after people who made false 
reports about finding objects in 
their Pepsi cans. 

"The arrests are really sad," he 
said. "Some people feel they have 
no other way to get ahead than to 
Bue a company.w 

Despite proof that tampering is 
not occurring within the company, 
Pepsi must now make aure it didn't 
108e customers during the scare, 
Gruca said. 

MIf stores started pulling it off 
their shelves or out of machines,w 
he said, ·Pepsi may have trouble 
getting that distribution back.w 
Gruca said customers who couldn't 
buy Pepsi in cans may have started 
buying it in bottles or bought Coca-

See PEPSI, page 6 

WASHINGTON - Construction 
workers across America are busy 
refurbishing the nation's trans
portation system. Everywhere, vast 
stretches of highway are being 
repaved and scores of aging bridges 
rebuilt. 

They're building new bus yards 
in California, commuter lots in 
New York - even a pedestrian 
overpass across Las Vega8' famed 
ca8ino strip. 

These are the fruits of the 1991 
Intermodal Surface Transportation 
Efficiency Act - a six-year plan 
that President Bush said would 

Some states are putting major 
projects on hold because the feder
al government has provided only 
about 85 percent, or nearly $41 bil
lion, of the $48 billion Congress 
originally promised for 1992 and 
1993. 

In Indiana, construction has 
been delayed on a 130·mile leg of 
Interstate 69 - a highway 

See HIGHWA.YS, Page 6 
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Haitian refugees lose 
Supreme Court case 
Laurie Asseo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Refugees flee
ing Haiti for the United States may 
be stopped at sea and returned 
home without asylum hearings, the 
Supreme Court ruled Monday, 
declaring itself unable to solve an 
undeniable "human crisis.w 

The 8·1 opinion dealt a blow to 
thousands willing to take a risky 
ocean passage in search of freedom 
and upheld a policy developed by 

the Bush administration and 
adopted by President Clinton. 

"This case presents a painfully 
common situation in which desper
ate people, convinced that they can 
no longer remain in their home
land, take desperate measures to 
escape; Justice John Paul Stevens 
wrote for the court. 

"Although the human crisis is 
compelling, there is no solution to 
be found in a judicial remedy,W he 
wrote. 

See DECISION, Page 6 

David I The Daily Iowan 

John's Grocery employee J.J, Alberhasky downs a Pepsi product with
out apparent fear of syringes or other foreign objects floating inside, 
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8g;)mbs away: nQ} nukes here YOURSELF INTO SHAP 

You may have read the signs 
heading into town, but in 
case you haven't you should 
know: Iowa City is officially a 
nuclear free lone. 

Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

To the best of anyone's knowl
edge, in its eight years of exis
tence, it is an ordinance that bas 
never been violated. 

Actually, to the best of everyone's 
knowledge it is a law that has nev
er been violated. 

You see, it's hard to hide a 
n\iclear warhead. 
~ When the Iowa City City Coun-
61 p888ed ordinance 85·3257, per· 
haps (but not necessarily) better 
known as "The Nuclear WeapoDs 
Free Iowa City Ordinance- in 
1985, it set up stilT penalties for 
anyone caught knowingly engaged 
in work, within Iowa City, toward 
the development, production, 
deployment, launching, mainte
nance or storage of nuclear 
weapons. 

,[,hey notified Iowa City's I:on
,ressioDal representatives and 
senators. They told the president 
pf the United States. They even 
Wrote the recognized leaders of the , 
" ~I don't know of anyone 
~orking on a nuclear weapon 
tight now. If I were to work 
~n a nuclear weapon, I'd just 
go outside of town. The 
ordinance wouldn't stop 
anyone. H 

David Weber, VI junior . 
Soviet Union, Great Britain, 
France, China and India, just in 
case they hadn't heard. 
, And, for those entering the city 
?lith any crazy ideas , they 
instructed city officials to post 
signs on mlijor entrances to Iowa 
City stating "Nuclear Weapons 
Free Zone.-

"We realized that it wasn't going 
.to have that big of an impact," said 
. Jobn McDonald, who served as 
lowa City's mayor when the ordi· 
nance passed. "It was really just 
JDaking a statement. We felt that 
. the proliferation of nuclear 
.weapons had gotten out of control." 

The ordinance, which passed 6-
2, made Iowa City one of about 100 
U.S . cities that, by the mid·'80s, 
had banned nuclear weapons. To 
get the ordinance to a council vote, 
over 2,500 Iowa City residents 
signed a petition to force a referen· 
dum. 

"Getting that number of signa
tures is not an easy task: said 
Karen Kubby, wbo was running 
for the council at tbe time and 
campaigned for tbe ordinance's 
passage. "It took a lot of energy.· 

And a lot of time. According to 
Kubby, it took six weeks for sup· 
porters to get the required signa
tures, then rally support for its 
pasllage. 

"I think people wanted to have, 
on a minimum level, a symbolic 
gesture saying nuclear weapons 
are not acceptable in Iowa City," 
she said. "I think there are a lot of 
people in this community who 
think there are better ways to 
solve international crises than 
bombing: 

That, Kubby said, was one of the 
reasons for putting up signs pro
claiming Iowa City a "Nuclear 
Weapons Free Zone" 

The signs, which were once post
ed at every mlijor entrance to Iowa 
City but now have mostly been 
stolen, were designed to tell 
pusers-through what Iowa City 
stands for. 

"When people drive into town, 
they see the signs and they have a 
sense of wbat one of our communi
ty values is: Kubby said . · We 
don't believe in the proliferation of 
nuclear weapons and we don't 
want them going through our 
streets." 

But for some, the ordinance, 
p888ed at a time in which the Sovi· 
et Union was still the United 
States' nemesis and nuclear prolif
eration ran rampant, has become 
outdated. 

"It sounds a little useless .. UI 
junior David Weber said. "I don't 
know of anyone working on a 
nuclear weapon right now . If 1 
were to work on a nuclear weapon, 
I'd just go outside of town. The 
ordinance wouldn't stop anyone: 

For Jennifer Sconza, also a 
junior at the UI, the ordinance is a 
good idea, but the punishment set 
up for violating it - $500 and up 
to 30 days in prison - is too 
lenient. 

"I just find it kind of ridiculous," 
she said. "If you're caught making 

NUCLEAR ' V4EAPO~ 
FREE-ZONE 

David CultetlfelderfThe Dally Iowan 

Cary Spicher, a sign.maker at the Traffic Engineering Sign Shop, dis· 
plays one of Iowa City's "No Nukes" road signs. Spicher says the 
signs are popular with thieves and have a short lifespan on Iowa City 
roadsides. 

a nuclear weapon, all they'll give 
you is a $500 fine and 30 days in 
jail. I'd think they'd want to put 
you away." 

Maybe. But for now, the ordi
nance stands as written - an ordi
nance that Kubby thinks is still 
relevant. 

"A lot of people may dismiss it as 
pure symbolism and not value it 

because of that, but I think com· 
munity symbols can be very pow
erful," she said. "I think it's won
derful that we have it bere." 

McDonald agreed . 
"I don't think it hurts," he said. 

"I don't think we're at the point 
where it's outdated. I wish we 
were, but we aren't." 

CLASS SCIIEDULE 
KIDS: 6:00 T, TH 
ADULTS: 7:00 T, T~ 
SPARRING CLlNICSii..l 

DEMONSTRATION 
TUESDAY JUNE 22,1993 
7:30 PM, ROOM S507 FH 

FOR INI~ORMATION CALL 
JOCELYN: 337-8978 
scorr: 351-5355 

"Clandestine Radio 
Oyerations in the Context 
0/ the Struggle for Freedom 

of Expression" 
Carlos Henriquez Consalvi 
Founder and director of Radio Venceremos 

"The Voice of Freedom • 
in El Salvador It 

venceremos 
Sponsored by: Latin American Student Association (ADELA), Catholic . 
Peace Ministry-Des Moines. Central America Solidarity Committee (CASC), 
Department of Spanish and Portuguese. Iowa Peace NClwork.. Iowa Radio 
Project, International Socialist Or~anization (I 0), Latin American Studies . 
Program (LASP). ational Pubhc Radio-Washington D.C. (NPR). New 
Wave, Prairic Lights, School of Journalism. United NatiOfls Association
Johnson County Chapter (UNA). 

For more Information, call Emperatrlz ArrtaZll (353-4913) 

:~opular foreign radio director visits UI 
' .... 

IOWA SUMMER REP 93 
opens on June 24. 

I 

D .. vid CftedyfThe Daily Iowan 

: Carlos Henriquez.Consalvi, founder and director of Radio Veneer· 
: mos, a popular radio station of the revolutionary forces in EI. Sal
: vador, will talk to students in the UI School of Journalism today. 
1 

Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

After 12 years of persecution and 
struggle which accompanied EI 
Salvador radio station Radio 
Venceremos, Carlos Henriquez
Consalvi knows the value of free 
expression. 

Henriquez·Consalvi founded and 
directs the radio station, which 
was one of the most popular sta
tions of the revolutionary forces 
during EI Salvador's civil war. He 
is visiting the UI tbis week to 
sbare his experiences with the 
Iowa City community. 

"The station was a means of com
munication that served as a place 
wbere buman rights could be dis
cussed," Henriquez-Consalvi said 
through an interpreter. "In mid
January 1981, the flrBt broadcast 
took place from the mountains in 
EI Salvador. It was safer th.ere and 
in this region there was a lot of 
support from people against the 
regime." 

Despite the station's locality, 
Radio Venceremos, along with 
another station in support of the 
revolutionary forces, was bombed 
and lives were lost, Henriquez
Consalvi said. The military also 
interfered technically with the sta
tion's broadcasting. 

Today, the station ranks fifth in 
popularity around the country in 
the information category. It was 
legalized last January as a result 
of a signed peace agreement in EI 
Salvador and now broad casta from 
San Salvador, the country's capital. 

Henriquez-Conulvi said he 

would like those he speaks to in 
the United States to realize how 
important the fight for freedom of 
expression is. 

"I hope to transmit an experience 
that will teach people something 
basic - that freedom of speech is 
one of the most basic needs of 
humanity," he said. "It doesn't 
matter what it costs to reach this 
goal. It's something very important 
to countries of the Third World 
whicb have been oppressed by mili
tary regimes." 

Aside from speaking about the 
importance of freedom of expres
sion, Henriquer;-Consalvi said be 
wants to find technical information 
while in the U.S. Radio Vencere· 
mos would eventually like to trans
mit in short-wave frequencies 
which would allow for a broader 
listening range, he said. 

Today. Henriquez-Consalvi will 
be Dan Coffey's guest for Iowa 
Radio Project's "Humor Within the 
Revolution" and will also present a 
public forum on "Clandestine Radio 
Operations in the Context of the 
Struggle for Freedom of Expres
sion" Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the UI English and Philosophy 
Building. 

Henriquez-Consalvi will speak in 
Washington, D.C., New York, 
Boston, Los. Angeles and San Fran
cisco before returning to EI Sal
vador. He said that as a journalist 
he would like to have interviews 
with some U.S. senators, such a8 
Sen. Edward Kennedy. Henriquez
Consalvi also said he would like 
the chance to talk to Madonna. 

Don't miss out 

on the delicious 

food served on 

the outdoor cafe, 

relaxing atmosphere, 

and spell-binding 

entertainment. 

The vacation event of 

the summer is closer 

than you think. 

Call (319) 335-1160 

or 1-800-HANCHER 

and make your 

reservations today! 
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Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
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.: (which appears on the cJassified ads 

pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 

~ published, of a contact person in case 

1 

1 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The DiUly IOWIII 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~ a request (or a correc
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contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec-
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Metro & Iowa 

Associated Press 

by a tornado on her family's farm in Zwingle, 
Iowa, Saturday. 
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Endangered species focus of lecture 
Maria Hickey 
The Daily Iowan 

"Gone forever.· 
This was the phrase repeated 

throughout Scott Thiele's slide 
show, titled "America's Endan
gered Species: Our Battle to Save 
Them,· held Monday night at the 
Union. 

"Today we have over 600 North 
American species on the endan
gered species list, but there are 
many more in peril," Thiele said. 

The number of endangered 
species is misrepresented, Thiele 
said, because biolOgists have found 
that as many as 4,000 to 12,000 
American species are in trouble. 

"The crisis we have today is 
nothing but a continuation of the 
extinctions that began when 
Colu.mbus landed here 500 years 
ago,· Thiele said. The pictures that 
flashed on the screen of extinct ani
mals, ranging from passenger 
pigeons to Atlantic whales, served 
as reminders of the diversity of 
species North America has lost. 

Thiele discussed many of the ani
mals in danger, such as the Cali
fornia condor, the Florida manatee 

and the whooping crane. 
"If all these species disappeared, 

how much less beautiful it would 
be: Thiele said. 

Thiele did offer Bome hope for 
wildlife recovery by citing the slow
but-successful comeback of such 

"Grassroots activities will be 
what saves this country, not 
the big national 
environmental groups, " 

Scott Thiele, lecturer 

animals as the bald eagle and the 
black-footed ferret. 

Thiele, who lives in Montrose, 
Pa., lectures at schools and colleges 
across the country about endan
gered species, recovery programs 
and diversity of animal life. Thiele 
has had a wide range of experience 
in the environmental field; he has 
worked as a lobbyist on Capitol 
Hill, a field assistant in Antarctica 
and on legislation for many envi
ronmental programs in both Penn
sylvania and New York. 

"Grassroots activities will be 

what saves this country, not the' 
big national environmental', 
groups," said Thiele, when asked 
what needed to be done to protect ' 
wildlife. 

Thiele said he lectures because 
the public, although interested, is 
not aware of many of the environ
mental developments. 

"The impact has been tremen-, 
dous," said Thiele, about the 
response to his lectures. "People 
have been able to learn some true 
facts about endangered species and ' 
the natural beauty that we're los-' 
ing." 

Thiele also spoke about th& 
North American Wilderness Recov
ery Strategy developed by the 
Wildlands Project, and listed four 
goals of the regional conservation 
plans, including representing all 
ecosystems, maintaining a "viable'" 
population of native species, main
taining ecological and evolutionary, 
processes, and allowing for change.,: 

Thiele's lecture was sponsored by 
Prairie Earth First!, the UI Envi-, 
ronmental Coalition and Environ-, 
mental Advocates. ' 

City Council considers adding on .. street parking 

School board debates boundary shifts 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City City Council is 
expected to approve temporary 
parking on the College Street 
bridge at tonight's meeting. 

in the area. 
"More parking spaces would not 

just benefit my store, but also the 
patrons of the bus station, public 
library and mental-health clinic," 
Wilson said. 

was requesting $695,000 in CEBA 
funds for the construction of a 
building in the North Dodge 
Street neighborhood. NCS is cur
rently leasing office space in sev
eral locations in the Iowa City 
area. 

Several issues considered. 
. 
Dave Strahan 
T~e Daily Iowan 
: Iowa City School Board members 

1 ~ontinued discussing boundary 
changes for district elementary 
schools during a work session Mon
day night. 
: In past meetings, board mem
bers deemed these changes neces
sary to alleviate overcrowding 
problems, to fill the new school 
with students and to promote 

I ijQcioeconomic, racial and ethnic 
diversity in schools. At Monday's 
meeting, however, most members 
Iocused their concerns on the over
crowding problem. 

"This issue of socioeconomic 
diversity is an important one, but 
the main problem that we have at 
hand is to handle the district over
"row ding problem," said board 
member Tom Bender. 

Bender added that although the 
'scenarios addressed socioeconomic 
' considerations for schools, most did 
not adequately address the over
..crowding problem. For Bender, 
adopting these scenarios would be 
problematic. 

"I'm not willing to carve up the 
.district when it doesn't change the 
: (lYercrowding situation," he ssid. 
: Although members agreed that 
'Socioeconomic diversity was impor
,!ant, they questioned the degree to 

\ ~which it could be measured. 
Board member Tim Grieves 

~ ----

explained that the measure of 
socioeconomic diversity was based 
on the number of kids who received 
free and reduced lunches. He 
added that parents had to volun· 
teer for the free and reduced lunch 
program, and acknowledged that it 
might not be an accurate indicator 
of actual socioeconomic levels. 

Because of this uncertainty, most 
board members were hesitant to 
place much emphasis on the issue. 
Board President George Matheson 
summarized the general consen· 
sus. 

"Socioeconomic diversity is a real 
good idea, but I'm not personally 
inclined to turn the school district 
upside down for something we 
don't have a concrete measure of,· 
Matheson said, agreeing he would 
like to focus on overcrowding. 

At least one board member was 
not so willing to give up socioeco
nomic diversity, however. For Con
nie Champion, the measure 
remained essential. 

"I'm not going to give up the 
socioeconomic issue because I think 
it benefits kids,· she said, adding 
that issues of socioeconomic diver
sity and overcrowding might not be 
mutually exclusive. 

Despite their personal slants, 
Matheson said that all board mem
bers had utilized comments from 
parents at the public forum held 
two weeks ago. 

"The public data was really help
ful," he said. 

Board member Betsy Hawtrey 
agreed. 

NEW RELEASES ON SALE! 

:e0VERKJll,! 
IN TOYLAND! 

* l McKEE' * PAllL WESTERBERG! 

* VAN MORRISON! 
* CY/Z{ - UVE 6: LOUD! 
* NEIL YOUNG! 
*WALTMINKI 
* TEARS FOR FEARS! 

Hawtrey said she was amazed to 
discover the number of parents 
who said they depended on after
school programs for their children. 
The parents had said they didn't 
know how they could continue such 
child care if their children switched 
schools. Hawtrey's comments Mon
day exemplified her concerns. 

"The needs of families are among 
the highest things we need to 
address today," Hawtrey said. She 
added that the school district need
ed to respond to the needs of par
ents, and not the other way 
around. 

At Monday's work session, May
or Darrel Courtney said it was 
"resolved" that either temporary 
meters or signs would be posted 
on the south side of the bridge. 
The action comes in response to 
complaints from John Wilson, 
owner of John Wilson's Sporting 
Goods, 408 E. College St. 

Wilson, who had a petition with 
400 customer signatures request
ing on-street parking, stressed 
that temporary meters would also 
help other businesses and services 

Q?PV-NECK -
T·SHIRTS 

$ 0 
100% Cotton. S-XL. 

Black, white, mustard, gr8en, orange, periwinkle. 

Courtney stressed that the final 
number and location of perma
nent meters would have to wait 
until the new parking ramp opens 
in September. 

In other business, the council 
considered authorizing a grant 
application from National Com
puter Systems for funds from the 
Iowa Department of Economic 
Development Community Eco
nomic Betterment Account , 

Doug Divelbiss, a representa
tive from NCS, told the council he 

"We estimate that 150 full-time 
jobs and 62 part-time positions 
would be created," Divelbiss said. 
He said that nearly $3 million in ' 
salaries would be pumped into the 
local economy in the first year the 
facility is open. 

While the council reacted 
enthusiastically to the application 
in general, some questions regard
ing the benefit packages and 
working conditions of part-time 
employees were raised. 

!!fi~. ~m ~~/ ~.~. r9. 
is very pleased to announce 

the opening 
of her family dental practice 

at 
803 East Market Street 

Iowa Cit}\ Iowa 
337-n97 

fJ'fNJlUitR and ,-'.vma ajtjUJintmenl6 Q'fIailaUe 
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ONE OF THESE BIKES IS NOT LIKE THE OTHERS 

If you picked the GT you've won a free test ride on a GT of your choice. 

GT the Obvious difference 
Available only at: 
RACQUET MASTER BIKE AND SKI 

321 S. Gilbert 
(1/2 block South of Burlington) 

338-9401 
FREE PARKING 

I 
I 

345 Edgewood Rd NW 
Cedar Rapids 

396·5474 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Nightmare of armageddon focus 
of obscure thriller 'Miracle Mile' 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

Ever had a dream about nuclear 
Armageddon? 

It's one of the most common 
nightmares of our generation. 
We've grown up with the fear of 
total annibiIation hanging over our 
heads. Granted, we've never had it 
slap us in the face , the way it did 
the baby boomers during the 
Cuban miuile crisis, but it's 
always been there, whether in a 
very real sense or an almost comi
cal one. 

After studying all of the so-called 
"fail-safe- mechanisms involved in 
nuclear combat, and with the Gulf 
War still fresh in my mind, I've 
come to one conclusion - warfare 
is ati11 a real nightmare, but it's 
al80 grown pitifully obsolete. Any
more, it's like a video game. Presa 
a button, and you've got X number 
of confirmed kills. Great. 

Being inundated with all of this 
day in and day out, you'd think 
that we'd grow accustomed to it 
Itnd it would cease to frighten us. 
That's what scares me the most.l 
can see that happening. We've had 
a change in leadership and commu
nism has crumbled, so we don't 
need to trouble ourselves with the 
thought that there's still a shitload 

of bombs lying around just waiting 
for 8Omeone to push the button. 

We need a constant reminder 
that this could still happen, 80 rm 
recommending a pUlse-pounding 
thriller on the subject that will 
make you think 88 well as bite 
your nails. 

1989's Miracle Mile is a rare 
accomplishment in flickdom - it's 
a nightmare that has been cap
tured on film. No one has done 
that since 1979's "Alien." 

The movie begins simply and 
deceptively. Anthony Edwards 
("Top Gun,- TV's "Northern Expo
sure") is a nice-guy trombone play
er who meets a schoolteacher 
played by Mare Winningham ("St. 
Elmo's Fire") in the romantic sur
roundings of the La Brea Tar Pits 
in Loa Angeles. As we move along, 
the movie seems to be heading in 
the direction of your typical 
romance. If you're hoping for more 
of the same, don't hold your breath. 

Edwards promises to meet Win
ningham after she gets off work 
from her graveyard shift at a diner. 
He sets his alarm and falls asleep, 
thinking lovely thoughts. 

Now it gets weird. The power in 
his building goes off, and he awak
ens to the sound of the "Star Span
gled Banner" on his TV. Realizing 
that he has overslept, he makes a 
mad dash for the diner in a late
night stupor. 

Walking into the restaurant, he 
intercepts a call from a ringing pay 
phone. 

In one of the most intense scenes 
ever filmed, Edwards listens as a 
panicked officer at a missile silo, 
who thinks he is talking to his 
father, tells him that "we've just 

shot our entire nuclear wad, and 
we'll be getting return fire in an 
hour." 

Now think about it. How would 
that make you feel, taking a call 
like that in the middle of the night, 
half-awake and disoriented? Don't 
tax your brain too hard looking for 
an answer, because watching this 
film makes you feel the same way, 
rm guessing. 

The rest of the movie is a pound
ing, relentless struggle for 
Edwards and Winningham on sev
eral fronts - waa the call real, or a 
prank? H it was a prank, should 
he tell anyone? And if it was real, 
how long do they have to get out of 
the city? Is there any place to go to 
getaway? 

If you've ever thought about the 
eventuality of something like this 
happening, or if you've ever had a 
nightmare about it, then you1J rec
ognize the feelings that this film 
awakens. Paranoia, fear, and an 
unending sense of urgency. 

Written and directed by Steve 
DeJarnatt, "Miracle Mile" is filled 
with stunning images and provoca
tive ideas. The musical score by 
Tangerine Dream helps push the 
flick along at a breakneck pace 
that never lets up until the final 
minutes. 

And, most important of all, it 
raises a good question. We hnow 
that warfare ia obsolete. But what 
about the humans in the silos and 
in the cities on the hit liats? Are we 
obsolete as well? 

Videotapeworm is a column on 
new, old and acutely obscure uidoo 
releases that runs Tuesdays in the 
Daily Iowan. 

r----------------------------Iftm'''"fWUU@IttWillll,illl'. 

Dopey fun of 'Made in America' 
succeeds despite far .. fetched plot 
T asha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 
' . Most people who like fiction are 
tjUlliliar with the concept of "sus

;)ension of disbelief." In esaence, 
he act of partaking of fiction 

entertainment requires the audi
,ellCe member to accept the fact 
' that he's dealing with something 
~t isn't real, and to choose to go 
CIt! watching anyway. The more 
fnteresting the story, the less sus
pension of disbelief is required. 

But an equally important con
cept is suspension of contempt, 
which allows audiences to watch 
TV showa deapite having experi

,enced diaasters like "Martin," and 
enables people to pay $5 to see a 
movie despite the fact that Rodney 

-Dangerfield's "Ladybugs" exists. 
By employing sUllpension of con-

. tempt, people can keep their faith 
to a medium or genre, despite the 

.!bore obvious flops . They can get 
'P8llt IItupid previews to find out 
bow good a movie actually is. ("My 
~usin Vinny" leaps to mind.) They 
can even accept the fact that a 
movie baA a ridiculous plot, and go 

lifestyle marked by junk food, beer, 
sex with a bouncy blonde bimbo 
and hard-sell tactics down at the 
car lot. 

Given the far-fetched plot, which 
throws Hal and the Matthews pair 
together time and time again, 
despite the fact that they all pro
fess dislike for and disinterest in 

' see it anyway, hoping it might Ted Danson 
'transcend its plotline. 
, Speaking of which, "Made in 
American has hit town. 

Okay, so the plot's a tad ridicu
·lous. It starts when a young black 
woman named Zora Matthews 
finds out that she's the product of 
her mother's trip to a sperm bank. 
Her mother Sarah (Whoopi Gold
berg) considers the matter closed. 
But Zora's never really had a 
father, 80 she naIvely seeks out the 
Iperm donor - only to find out 
that, ho.rror of horrors, he's a white 
man. 

To Zora, this is a humiliation 
more easily dealt with than the 
'£act that "daddy" Hal (Ted Daneon) 
ia al80 a lech, a uaed-car salesman 
who stars in hill own series of 
annoying TV ads, and a real jerk. 
But to the individualistic Sarah, 
who run. an African-American 
bookstore called "The African 
Queen," the white man is an 
affront to her lifestyle, an inIIult to 
her heritage and a threat to her 
·relationship with her daughter. 
, And to Hal himself, 7ma and her 
'mother are an annoying and unex
pected interruption to a serene 

each other, "Made in America~ 
could have turned out to be an 
ntremely corny and pointleSB 
movie. 

And in a way, it is. But it's such 
a fun one, so filled with energetic 
.performances and silly asides, that 
it's hard not to like. Whoopi Gold
berg, as ever, is fun to watch no 
matter what she's doing. Danson is 
nothing if not believable as a loud
mouthed cowboy-wanna-be. Real
life romance aside, they make a 
pretty decent ccuple. 

For the most part, in fact, the 
movie rests securely on their shoul· 
ders. Richard Benjamin (director of 
"Mermaids- and "My Stepmother is 
an Alien") handles the /lction in a 
bruh, no-holds-barred manner, 
but he mostly relies on Goldberg 
and Daneon to keep things moving. 
While the film's tone veers from 
slapstick comedy to light farce to 
psuedo-serious ro.mance, the actors 
keep things moving on an even 
keel. While the plot starts out 
weak and heads towards weird, the 
actors balance it out. It's enough to 
make you wish they'd been cast in 

"Sliver," which badly needed a few 
people who could carry off their 
lines. 

And speaking of "Sliver ,n it's 
playing opposite "Made in Ameri
can at the Englert. They make an 
interesting double feature, due to 
the fact that "America,- for some 
odd re880n, picks up a lot of scenes 
from "Sliver" and puts a lighter 
spin on them: 

• "Sliver": Sharon Stone mastur
bates in the bath; the scene, shot in 
c1oseups, concentrates mostly on 
her hand grabbing and clawing 
spasmodically at the porcelain tub. 
"Made in America": Will "The 
Fresh Prince" Smith, donating at 
the sperm bank, is told not to hold 
onto the porcelain sink while mas
turbating, as an earlier donor 
"ripped it off the walln that way. 
• "Sliver": Stone and partner have 
flailing, passionate sex against a 
wall, in a chair, and falling off a 
bed. "America": a couple tries to 
have sex against a wall and knocks 
over a framed art print and a bowl 
offruit; they try to have sex draped 
across a chair and knoc\( over sev
erallamps; they try to have sex on 
the couch and she nearly falls off. 

• "Sliver": Baldwin wins Stone's 
heart by sending her a computer 
meBSage that reads "MiBS you, can 
still smell you." He then sends her 
roses, with a tag reading "They 
smell like you." His fascination 
with her smell becomes a key ele
ment in the fUm's abrupt ending. 
"Made in America,n Daneon amus
es Goldberg with the line "I love 
the way you smell.~ She makes fun 
of him, and it becomes an inside 
joke. 

Unsurprisingly, "America" 's 
humor comes across more effective
ly "Sliver" 's passion. Both are done 
with a straight face, but "America" 
is also done without pretentious
nellS. Thanks to the aplomb of the 
cast in dealing with that fact that 
what they're doing is cute, rather 
than heavy, "America" handles its 
own weaknesses fairly well. It may 
require more suspension of both 
disbelief and contempt than "Sliv
er," but it still comes aeroBS as the 
better film, simply because it 
doelln't try to take itself too seri
o08ly. 

'Jurassic Park' busting box office records (surprise!) 
Maura Reynolds 
~tedpress 

LOS ANGELES - The reincar
hated dinosaurl from "Juraallic 
Park- were once again t.he top 
draw at. the nation's theaters this 
lJIteekend, overpowering Arnold 
Schwarzenegger's ·Last Action 
Jlero. - In it, second weekend, 
Steven Spielberg'1I film earned a 
projected $36 million to $38 million 
)n ticket 18181, the fourth-best 
weekend take in movie hi,tory, 
iDdllltry ICI1IR8I IBid Sunaay. 

"LalIt Action Hero- wae in second 
place for the weekend, with an esti
mated $15.1 million. 

Universal Picturetl IBid "JUJ1lUic 
Park" set a record Saturday, taking 
in a total $100 million after only 
nine days in releaae. "Batman- col
lected that much money in 10 daye 
when it opened in 1989. "Jurassic 
Park- also earned a record $50.2 
million in ita debut weekend. 

Sylvester Stallone's "Cliftbanger" 
wae No.3 at the box office, netting 
$5.6 million, down from $7 .~ mil
lion last week. 

The Tina Turner biography 
·What's Love Got to Do With It" 
earned an estimated $3.6 million to 
put it in fourth place, with the 
Whoopi Goldberg-Ted Daneon com
edy "Made in America" close 
behind with $3.4 million. 

Rounding out the Top 10 were 
"Guilty As Sin" with $2.7 million; 
the political satire "Dave~ with 
$2.4 millionj "Once Upon a Forest" 
with $2.2 million; the inner-city 
drama "Menace II Society" with $2 
million; and "Life with Miker- with 
$1.3 million. 

Suzanne Tenner/Paramount Pictures 

Carly Norris (Sharon Stone) and Zeke Hawkins doing the horizontal (and vertical) bop in Phillip 
(William Baldwin) talk about their apartment Noyce's "Sliver." The film is playing at the 
building, voyeurism and how much they love Englert Theatres in downtown Iowa City_ 

'Sliver' a peep .. show quagmire 
of bad acting, cliched dialogue 

Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Okay, so after it was 
announced that Sharon Stone's 
next film was going to be specifi
cally designed to shock audiences 
even more than "Basic Instinct," 
no one was really expecting 
"Gone With the Wind II." 

It's entirely possible, however, 
that some people could have fore
seen "Sliver," a thoroughly tacky 
morass of sexual themes, sexual 
violence, and just plain sex, all 
wrapped around what probably 
started as a good central concept, 
some time before the "more 
graphic material means more 
money" mentality set in. 

Stone stars as Carly Norris, a 
recent divorc~e expressing her 
unhappiness with life by wearing 
bland, beige clothing and doing 
her hair like Hillary Clinton's. 
Moving out on her own, she 
applies for residency at a narrow 
Manhattan high-rise, otherwise 
known as a "sliver" building. Her 
application is approved with sus
picious speed, because Unbe
knownst To Her, the previous 
resident of that apartment com
mitted suicide by throwing her
self off the balcony to her death, 
in the latest of a series of "acci
dents" associated with the build
ing. 

What the audience knows that 
Norris and the police don't know 
is that the previous resident 
didn't kill herself; she was bodily 
thrown otT the ledge. The audio 
ence also knows that someone 
has set up video cameras and 
microphones throughout the 
building, and is closely watching 
the residents play out their pri
vate dramas in their own homes. 
While Norris is trying to decide 
whether to date handsome but 
pushy video-game designer Zeke 

New Texas 
Instruments LP 
a unique listen 

John Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

The Texas Instruments have 
been quietly putting out some of 
the most intelligent-sounding 
records on the independent scene 
in the last decade. Over the course 
of four LPs on three labels, the 
band has forged a unique sound 
that is equal parts Woody Guthrie 
and the Minutemen, Bob Dylan 
and Giant Sand. 

The Texas Instruments' latest 
LP, Magnetic Home, on California's 
Dr. Dream Records, finds th.e band 
on a label that is willing to support 
it, 88 well 88 promote it. The result 
is a confident and competent
sounding LP that might actually 
sell a few copies . TI fine-tuned 
their chops and wrote better hooks 
this time out, and it shows. 

While ainger David Woody's 
voice leans toward Dylan with a bit 
more range, it does fit in with 
those of hia bandmates surprising
ly well . On strongly written chorus
ea, he shouts out the words with 
conviction while the rest of the 
band lays do~ 8 thick wall of har
mony. It is this refinement of 
musicianship, only hinted at on the 
band's last LP, 1991'8 Crammed 
Into Infinity, that makes Magnetic 
Home their IItrongeet work to date. 

The band recalls a quieter Min
utemen, complete with D. Boon-

Hawkins (William Baldwin, 
"Backdraft") and trying to avoid 
annoying true-crime novelist 
Jack Landsford (Tom Berenger, 
"Platoon"), the audience is trying 
to figure out who the building's 
voyeur is, and whether the 
voyeur is the murderer or just a 
silent witness to the murder. 

In theory, this is a fairly inter
esting twist on the plot of Hitch
cock's "Rear Window." It would 
seem to comprise an invitation 
for audience members to play 
detective and to fill the part of 
the voyeur themselves, looking 
in on the characters' private 
lives, discovering things those 
characters don't know about each 
other, and drawing their own 
conclusions. Director Phillip 
Noyce ("Dead Calm" and "Patriot 
Games" - both of which he 
refers to visually in "Sliver") uses 
the apartment building's hidden 
cameras to let the audience not 
only watch Norris, but watch 
someone watch Norris when nei
ther she or the watcher knows 
anyone is watching ... like the 
time-honored "film-within-a
film" motif, the voyeurism theme 
is used here to add depth, delib
erate disorientation and irony. It 
may not be new, but it's at least 
used in a creative way. 

In reality, however, the 
voyeurism theme is only one 
small part of a badly botched 
.movie. Though the theme itself is 
well-handled, and certainly 
"Sliver" 's only saving grace, it's 
nearly lost in a quagmire of bad 
dialogue, bad delivery, and gra
tuitous sex and violence. 

What the film is really build
ing up to is Norris' own explo
ration of her voyeuristic tenden
cies, and her inevitable choice 
between her morality and her 
prurient interest. And the few 
good scenes in "Sliver" do in fact 

The Texas Instruments 

like simple guitar lines, ultra-per
cussive drumming and a slight 
political bent. 

The album kicks off with "Hittin' 
It Hard," a track that does just 
that, and immediately acquaints 
the liste.ner with the TI method of 
operation. Light drumming, quiet 
guitar lines snaking around and 
about, and Woody's nasally vocals 
make up the typical TI song. What 
sets the good apart from the aver
age are great hooks with surprising 
harmonies, brain-bending lyrics 
and memorable guitar lines. 

After "Hitting It Hard" comea a 
duo of songs that mine a familiar 
vein - the twentysomethings . 
Woody tells people to relish grow
ing old on one hand, and hints at 

deal with just that. Unfortunate
ly, the rest of the movie is basi
cally filler - some of it more bla
tant filler than the rest. 

The murder mystery itself 
comprises a lot of the rest of the 
story, but is dealt with in an 
increasingly desultory fashion 
towards the end and is finally 
wrapped up almost as an aside, 
leaving most of the answers up 
to the viewer's imagination. 
Corny, pointless dialogue and 
thrashing sex and masturbation 
scenes pad out a lot of the rest of 
the story. There's even an 
extended scene cribbed from "9 
112 Weeks," in which Norris and 
Hawkins play the patented Kim 
Basinger "I-Don't-Want-To
Okay-I-Will" humiliation game. 
Yet another Hollywood lesson to 
America's males: "Yesn means 
"yes" and "no' means "force me, 
dominate me, rm much too liber
ated and proud and need to be 
taught a lesson." 

It would be hard to say who's 
more to blame for the horren
dousness of "Sliver" - screen
writer Joe Eszterhas (who also 
scripted "Basic Instinctn), who 
has managed to put together an 
incredible compilation of stiff, 
unrealistic' hnes and truly bad 
jokes, or the cast, most of whom 
deliver those lines with all the 
enthusiasm and interest of a kid 
on his way to the dentist. 

The film does have a slim 
chance of shocking audiences 
more than "Basic Instinct," at 
least if people aren't ready to 
believe a movie this crass, this 
dull, and this stilted could have 
actually come out of a major Hol
lywood studio. Given some of 
"Sliver" 's predecessors - (from 
"Body Double" to "Body of Evi
dence") - it's unlikely anyone 
will be too surprised. 

the frustrations of being born too 
late on the other. That he does III 
more convincingly i~hree
minute song than litera hackl, 
like Douglas Couplan wa d Jay 
McInerney do in whole ia tea! 
tament to his talent as a sonll~ 
writer. : 
The songs "The Gift of Age" and "A 
Generation Beat Away" are two ot 
the best on the album. Without! 
1I0unding preachy on the former, 
Woody tells listeners to wake up to 
the gift; of age - "the why of where 
you are is where you've been.n In 
the latter, Woody voices the fru .. ' 
trations of the silent generation: 
and when he aings "we've got DO 
voice and it ShOWII," one tends. to 
wonder why no one is listening. 
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Terrorist bombing 
kills 7, wounds 24 

150 miles 
~ 
150km Bosnian peace talks stalled; 

Izetbegovic criticizes Europe 
ress 

M D, Spain - Car bombs 
rocked two busy streets in a well
to-do neighborhood during the 
moming rush hour Monday, killing 
seven people and wounding two 
dozen in an attack blamed on 
Basque separatists. 

The bombings are fresh evidence 
that even with its top leaders in 
jail and its members on the run 

, after a 25-year campaign of vio
lence, the ETA terrorist group is 
capable of inflicting deep wounds 
in Spain. 

All of the dead - six military 
personnel and a civilian driver -
were riding in an army Land Rover 
wrecked by the detonation of a 
parked car loaded with explosives. 
Two of the most seriously injured 
were children waiting nearby for a 
bus when the bomb exploded on 
Joaquin Costa Street near the city 
center. 

A second car bomb caused three 
iIliuries but no deaths an hour lat
er, about a third of a mile away on 
Serrano Street near the U.S. 
Embassy_ No Americans were 
wounded. 

Joshua A. Bucheit, 21, 923 E. College 
St., Apt. 8, was charged with theft by 
deception at 131 S. Capitol St. on June 
17 at 1 :25 p.m. 

Amy J. Mantrnach, 26,215 E. Bloom
ington St., was charged with possession 
of a Schedule I controlled substance at 
Hickory Hill Park on June 20 at 2 a.m. 

lames E_ lush, 22, 419 S. Governor 
St., Apt. A, was charged with failure to 

• surrender a driver 's license at the 400 
I block of South Governor Street on June 

20atl1 a.m. 

Thomas L Meyer, 22, Parnell, Iowa, 
was charged with driving while barred 
and possession oi a Schedule I controlled 
substance at the corner of South Gilbert 
and Bowery streets on June 20 at 11: 20 
a.m. 

Gretchen G. Grimm, 75, Solon, was 
charged with fifth-degree theft at Drug 
Town, 521 Hollywood Blvd., on June 20 
at 4:15 a.m. 

Laurence P. finch III, 26, Marengo, 
Iowa, was charged with second·degree 
robbery at Drug Town, 521 Hollywood 
Blvd., on June 20 at 8:07 p.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

The blasts caused severe damage 
to cars and shattered windows in 
buildings. 

"r was driving along ... when it 
exploded "_ then there was glass 
everywhere and my car was a 
mess," Juan Luis Sobrino, 30, who 
was injured by the first bomb, said 
on national television. "I managed 
to get out of the car. There were 
people running and crying every
where." 

No group claimed responsibility 
for the attacks, but police said they 
bore the hallmarks of ETA, which 
has carried out at least a dozen car 
bombings in Madrid the past 10 
years. It is the only terrorist group 
operating in Spain that admits to 
using car bombs. 

Acting Prime Minister Felipe 
Gonzalez, in Denmark for a two
day European Community summit, 
also blamed "the terrifying crime" 
on Basque separatists. 

He linked the bombings to the 
June 6 general election in which 
Herri Batasuna, a radical Basque 
coalition that is ETA's political 
arm,lost two or its four seats in the 
350-8eat lower house of parlia
ment_ 

District 

OWl- Matthew M. Rodgers, Buffalo, 
N.Y., preliminary hearing set for June 29 
at 2 p.m.; Stacey l. Laughlin, 513 Elk
lawn, Regency Trailer Court, preliminary 
hearing set for July 9 at 2 p.m.; William 
A. Jones, 118 Regency Trailer Court, pre
liminary hearing set for July 9 at 2 p.m.; 
Brian J. Hahn, 619 Dearborn St., prelimi
nary hearing set for July 9 at 2 p.m.; 
Mark B. CogJan, 442 W. Benton St., pre
liminary hearing set (or July 9 at 2 p.m.; 
Michael T. Roog, 730 S. Lucas St., pre
liminary hearing set for July 9 at 2 p.m.; 
Slacy J. Anderson, Coralville, preliminary 
hearing set for July 9 at 2 p.m.; Michael 
T. Bradshaw, 1601 Highway 1 West, pre
liminary hearing set for July 9 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, second-offense - Gregory W. 
Exman, Hudson, Iowa, preliminary hear
ing set for July 9 at 2 p.m.; Dennis L. 
Kron, Coralville, preliminary hearing set 
for July 9 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while revoked -lan c. Kid
well, 19 Harrison St., preliminary hearing 
set for June 29 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while barred - Thomas L. 
Meyer, Parnell, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
set for July 1 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while suspended - Douglas 
A. Dunlap, 1002 College St., preliminary 
hearing se t (or June 29 at 2 p.m. ; 
Michael T. Bradshaw, 1601 Highway 1 
West, preliminary hearing set for July 9 at 
2 p.m. 

Public intoxication - Mark R. Span
gler, transient, preliminary hearing set for 

Public intoxication - Mark R. Span- July 9 at 2 p.m. 
gler, transient, fined $25; Robert R. Bax-
I T AI· fi ed $25 Burglary, second-degree - Terrence ey, empe, IZ., In . 

The separatist movement has 
lost support since 1979, when the 
Basque region of three northern 
provinces was given home rule like 
that of 16 other autonomous 
regions in Spain. 

Last year, ETA failed in its 
threat to disrupt Spain's two big 
showcase events - the six-month 
Seville Expo '92 and the Summer 
Olympics in Barcelona - and 
many Spaniards hoped terrorism 
was a thing of the past. 

A recent poll indicated terrorism 
had fallen from being Spaniards' 
first concern in 1991 to near the 
bottom on their list of worries. 

Many of ETA's long-time leaders 
have been arrested in hideouts in 
southern France in recent years. 

Maureen Johnson 

Associated Press 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark -
Following the failure of an interna
tional peace plan, European Com
munity leaders tried Monday to 
persuade Bosnia's Muslim presi
dent to accept the division of his 
country into three ethnic regions. 

President Alija Jzetbegovic 
emerged from the meeting without 
making a commitment to attending 
peace talks on the Serb-Croat plan 
for dividing Bosnia, but he did not 
rule out negotiations. 

He also criticized European and 
other nations for opposing an end 
to the arms embargo on the out
gunned Muslim-led government. 
He said the embargo, which the 
Clinton administration sought to 
lift, has supported the Bosnian 
government's defeat and "the pri
macy of force over right.· 

After his meeting with the 
British, Belgian and Danish for
eign ministers, European Commu
nity officials said Jzetbegovic 
sought a sign of good will that the 
Geneva talks would not simply con
tinue while Serbs and Croats con
tinue to roll back Muslim-led 
forces. 

"We have the support of the 
European Community that they 

R. Colleran, 120 E. Davenport St., Apt. 4, ii"'Wdn_ 
preliminary hearing set for June 29 at 2 ___ •••••• __ _ 
p.m. 

Robbery, second-degree - Laurence 
P. Finch III , Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
hearing set for July 1 at 2 p.m. 

Domestic abuse, serious - Randy R. 
West, 2408 Bartelt Road ., Apt. 2A, pre
liminary hearing set for June 30 at 2 p.m. 

TODAY 

' Grassroots Books will sponsor a 
queer social and book fair in room 304 
of the English·Philosophy Building at 6 
p.m. 

Domestic assault, serious - Dedrick 'Iowa Taekwondo will hold a taek-
D. Hunt, 2010 Broadway, Apt. F, prelim- wondo demonstration in room 5507 of 
inary hearing set for June 30 at 2 p.m. the Field House at 7 :30 p.m. 

Compiled by Dave Strahan 
- Business and Liberal Arts Place

ment Office will sponsor a r~um~-writ
ing seminar in the Northwestern Room of 
the Union at 3:30 p.m. 

TRAVEL SMART! 
FROM CHICAGO 

On. Way Roundtrip 

LONDON 
$275 $550 

PARIS 
$265 $530 

$429
PRAGIsa 

GUATEMALA 
$239 $478 

• •••••••••• Roundtrip 
TOKYO $889 
• ••••••••••••••• 
• Some Ilckets valid to on8 year 
• Most tlckelS allow changes. 
• Fares Irom oVllr 75 US cities to all malor 

destinations In Europe, Asia. Afrtca, latin 
America and Australia. 

• Eurallpasses available. 
Customs-Imm~ration and departure tues apply. 

F1res subject to change without no~. 

will support the integrity of 
Bosnia-Herzegovina a8 one,» 
Izetbegovic said , referring to com
munity statements about main
taining Bosnia's territorial integri
ty. 

But he left Copenhagen with no 
concrete explanation of how the 
community or any other interna
tional organization would preserve 
a Bosnian state divided into three 
ethnic zones. Western nations have 
shied from military involvement in 
the Balkans conflict. 

The Muslims' big fear is that 
sooner or later the Bosnian Serb 
territory would be annexed by Ser
bia and the Croat-held territory 
absorbed by a~acent Croatia, leav
ing the Muslims squeezed in 
between. 

Foreign ministers of the 12 com
munity nations agreed late Sunday 
that the three-way ethnic split was 
the best the Muslims could hope 
for. Bosnian Serbs have won con
trol of about 70 percent of Bosnia 
in the 15 months of war since it 
seceded from Serb-dominated 
Yugoslavia and Croats hold much 
of the rest. 

The special U.N. envoy for for
mer Yugoslavia, Thorvald 
Stoltenberg, took the same position 
in an interview with The Associat
ed Press in Oslo, Norway. 

' Campaign to Organize Graduate 
Students (COGS) will hold a general 
meeting to organize a graduate student 
union in Room A of the Iowa City Public 
Library at 7 p.m. 

'Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual People's 
Union will sponsor an outreach and sup
eort group at Trinity Place, corner of 
Gilbert and College streets, at 8 p.m. 

RADIO 

-!(SUI (FM 91 .7) - The Paris Orches
tra: Semyon Bychkov conducts music of 

Info Meetings: 

"There is a danger that Bosnia 
as a free and independent state 
could cease to exist" if it is divided, 
he said, but added: "What is the 
alternative? There is more of a 
danger that Bosnia will break up 
and disappear if the fighting con
tinuee;" 

Izetbegovic said he hoped to get 
into hie besieged capital, Sar~evo. 
on Tuesday to discuss with his gov
ernment and parliament members 
a final decision on whether to 
attend the Geneva tallu. 

European Community leaders 
acknowledged that the Serb-Croat 
proposal was much tougher on the 
Muslims than an earlier interna
tional peace plan calling for Bosnia 
to be split into 10 semi
autonomous regions . The Serbs 
refused to eign that plan because it 
would have prevented Serb areas 
from being Linked. 

"We are working very hard to 
launch a new plan. We must make 
the best of itt Dutch Prime Mini8-
ter Ruud Lubbers told reporters. 
"All in all, this i8 not a happy day.· 

Earlier, 20 Bosnian refugee pro
testers, their numbers limited by 
police, shouted at the EC leadera 
as they arrived for the summit, 
accusing them of "dismemberment 
of Bosnia." 

Lutoslawski, Mozart and Tchaikovsky, 7 
p.m. 

'WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Comer 
with Clara Oleson, of the UI Labor Cen
ter, speakin~ on "Passion, Politics an4 
Pals: Clvil.Rlghts Enforcement and the 
University,· noon. Live From Prairie Ughts 
with Elizabeth McCracken reading from 
"Here's Your Hat, What's Your Hurry," 8 
p.m. 

BIJOU 

'All About Eve (1950), 6:30 p.m. 

• Calamity Jane (1953), 9 p.m. 

June 16, 7:00 pm, Minnesota Room, IMU 
June 22, 7:00 pm, Minnesota Room, IMU 
June 23, 6:30 pm, 108 EPB 

Spectacular 

Part-time Writing Coach 
for The Daily Iowan editorial staff 

• 5 years of professional journalism experience on a 
daily paper/wire service 

• Demonstrated writing and editing ability 
• Position begins August 23 

Please send cover letter, resume and three written references to: 
William Casey, Publisher 

Room 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, Iowa 
by noon, Friday, July 2, 1993 

The Daily Iowan 
/01\ \ ( II)" .. . \I( m\/\(. \/1\ '1/'\/'/ N 

Software o 
o 

Savings. : 
Students,faculty 
and staff receive 
upto 80% OFF 
the suggested 
retai I price with 
educationally 
priced software 
from the 
University Book 
Store. 
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Clinton's fatnily uncovers ties 
Ron Fournier 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Preaident 
Clinton's family tree is actually 
like a wild bush, with branches 
going every which way and some 
roots buried so deep they're lost. 

His natural father died young 
and his mother married three oth
er men, one of them twice. The 
family says he has six step-siblings 
and at least one half-brother, fledg
ling singer Roger Clinton. 

Now there's talk of an older half
brother he never knew about, a 
retired janitorial service owner 
who says be and the president had 
the aame father_ Although mar
riage and birth records support the 
claim of Henry Leon Ritzenthaler, 
lOme of the pre8ident's family don't 
think he'8 related. 

Clinton's family tree 

last year that Clinton still "is a 
Blythe. He's our boy." 

Adele Gash Coffelt 

'Reportedly father 
01 Ri1zenhaler 

"Divorced and 
remarried Virginia 
Cassidy 

loP/Ed De Gasero 

she did not know if the Ritzen
thaler's claim was true. "I just 
don't know. He (Blythe) didn't say 
anything to me," said Kelley, 70, in 
a telephone interview from her Hot 
Springs home. 

PEPSI 
Continued from Page 1 

Cola or a less-expensive brand, and 
some might not switch back. 

· Pepsi might say, 'everything is 
okay now,' and some people will 
say, 'who cares? I've found some
thing better or cheaper,' " he said, 
adding that since summer is the 
peak soda consumption period, the 
scare couldn't have happened at a 
worse time. 

Pepsi spokesman Chris Romoser 
said the company is confident that 
its loyal drinkers will come back. 

"We're confident that the word is 
out; he said. "The FDA has proven 
that the charges were unfounded 
and there was no tampering. " 

He said a study of 450 southern 
Callfemia grocery stores conducted 
by Catalina Resources Quick 
Response Network showed no 
decline in Pepsi sales. 

DECISION 
Continued from Page 1 

The Haitians' attorney, Yale law 
Professor Harold Koh, said, "This 
is a sad day for everyone of us 
whose ancestors first came here by 
boat .... President Clinton should 
take no satisfaction in successfully 
defending George Bush's Haiti poli
cy beCore the Bush Supreme 
Court." 

However, Associate Attorney 
General Webster Hubbell said he 
was pleased by the court's decision. 

The Immigration and Natural
ization Service and other U.S. 
agencies will continue working "to 
ensure that interdicted boat 
migrants who fear political perse· 
cution will be afforded meaningful 
opportunity for refugee processing 
in Haiti: he said. 

Thousands have ned the 
Caribbean nation in the past two 

years, many in unseaworthy boats 
that took them to their deaths, and 
the White House contends return
ing them is the best way to discour
age such hazardous journeys. 

Clinton had called the policy 
"cruel" and "illegal" when he wal 
running for president but reconsid
ered after the election. 

"The Clinton admi~' ation 
should keep its word," s lande 
Dorency, executive direc f the 
Haitian Refugee Center in mi. 
"It's not a 8ecret to anybody that 
the Haitians have been persecuted 
at home." 

Stevens wrote in his majority 
opinion, "The wisdom of the policy 
choices made by Presidents Rea· 
gan, Bush and Clinton is not a 
matter for our consideration." 

Without confirming the report, 
CLinton said he tried to call Ritzen
thaler, 55, on Monday. "I placed a 
call but there was nobody home. I 
don't think I should say anything 
until I've talked to him," Clinton 
told reporters. 

Several members of the Blythe 
clan in eastern Texas visited Clin
ton each year at Christmas, and 
they attended the inaugural ball 
this year. 

Dale Drake, a 78-year-old mater
nal cousin from Hope, Ark., said 
she and her family kept in touch 
with the Blythes, especially when 
Clinton was young. 

However, Blythe's sister, Vera .HIGHWAYS 
Ramey, told The Post that the 

Clinton's father, W.J. Blythe of 
Sherman, Texas, died in a traffic 
accident a few months before the 
future president was born. Blythe's 
widow, Virginia, moved to Hope, 
Ark., to live with her parents. 

She gave birth there to William 
Jefferson Blythe in 1946 and mar
ried car dealer Roger Clinton in 
1950, when BUI was 4. 

The family later moved to Hot 
Springs, Ark., a raucous gambling 
town, and Virginia, an avid horse 
player, had her second son, Roger 
Clinton. Although only half-broth
ers, Virginia's two boys were close. 
Bill, who took his stepfather's 
name, is 46, Roger 35. 

Roger spent a year in federal 
prison after pleading guilty in 1984 
to distribution of cocaine and con
spiracy to distribute it. As holder 
brother" Bill moved into the White 
House, Roger's singing career 
improved. 

Their mother divorced the elder 
Roger Clinton, an abusive alco
holic, then remarried him before he 
died of cancer in 1968. 

He had had two children by a 
previous marriage, George Murphy 
and Roy Murphy, both of Hot 
Springs. The president is not close 
to either man, although he knows 
both politically, his mother says. 

Virginia's third husband, Jim 
Dwire, had two daughters, one of 
whom has been jailed on drug and 
burglary charges in Texas. Clinton 
had little contact with that daugh
ter over the years, family friends 
say. 

Virginia was married to hair
dresser Dwire for six years before 
he died of complications from dia
betes. 

Her current husband, retired 
Cood broker Dick Kelley, has two 
children by a previous marriage. 
Dick Kelley Jr. works for a Little 
Rock engineering firm and Kathy 
Ferrar lives in. Hot Springs. 

Clinton was an adult by the time 
his mother married Dwire and Kel
ley. 

On the Blythe side, Clinton's 
aunt, Ola Hall of Sherman, said 
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"I guess it is kind of UDusUal for 
him to have all these families, but I 
never thought of it like that 
because we've all been BO close," 
she said. 

Virginia's parents, Eldridge and 
Edith Cassidy, raised Clinton 
while his mother finished nursing 
school after Blythe's death. 

Until recently, Clinton was 
thought to be Blythe's only child. 
But The Washington Post reported 
Sunday that records show he mar
ried Adele Gash Coffelt 11 years 
before Clinton's birth. The couple 
divorced a year later; then Ritzen
thaler was born in 1938. 

W.J. Blythe was listed on his 
birth certificate as the father. 

Clinton's mother said Monday 

father actually was a member of 
W.J.'s family, a married man 
whom she would not identify. She 
said Clinton's Cather accepted 
responsibility to avoid a family 
scandal. 

Denying Ritzenthaler's claim, 
Ramey, of Denison, Texas, told the 
Associated Pre88: "If they want to 
make a big deal out of it and bring 
charges, I will be there to testify. 
That's aLI I'm going to say." 

Coffelt herself told The Post that 
Blythe fathered her son, Ritzen
thaler. She said he also married 
her sister, Faye, after getting 
another woman pregnant. 

Drake, whose father was the 
half-brother of Virginia's father, 
called the reports about Blythe "a 
bunch of you-know-what. Don't you 
quote me in the paper, but that's 
just how 1 feel about it." 
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Continued from Page 1 

designed to bisect the country with 
a corridor from Mexico to Canada. Two For Tuesday 

In New Hampshire, Transporta
tion Commissioner Charles 
O'Leary said he is "sitting on about 
$39 million worth of projects ready 
to go this summer." They include 
about a dozen aging bridges that 
cross rivers in the state's moun
tainous region. 

• Pitchers 2 1 · Pitchers 
• Draws • Draws 
• Mixed Drinks FOR · Mixed Drinks 
• Shots 9pm to Close • Shots 

Alternative Music ! 
Georgia has postponed replacing 

an aging bridge near Brunswick, 
which does not open or close prop
erly to allow ships to pass through 
an intercoastal waterway to Jekyll 
Island. 

The economic stimulus package 
President Clinton sought this year 
would have restored the missing 
funding for 1993. 
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Umpjres-Home. Ponclno; First. Bell; Second. Long; 
Third. D..;dson. 
T- l :56. i\-18,476. 

CAIDIN.US 4. MAlUNS 3 

I Cillcey K 
GPtna 2b 
Jfferies lb 
I.nId'rd cf 
B~rf 
Whiten rf 
Zeilelb 
Wodson 3b 
P1J1OUl c 
Oqendo .. 
Msr·ne p 
LeSmchp 

oIJrhbl 
5 0 ' 0 0 
5 0 1 0 
5 1 2 1 
5 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 1 2 0 
1 1 2 2 
o 0 0 0 
402 1 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

36 411 4 

ROiIDA 

urrd 
8rbone 2b 
Conine II 
~lb 
Felix rf 
Mpn3b 
Snll.1go C 
Weiss 55 
~uinop 
Crpnler p 
....... ph 
RLewi. P 
Rnlen. ph 
Tumrp 
Total. 

ab r h bl 
4 0 1 0 
1 1 1 0 
4 1 2 1 
3 0 I 1 
4 1 I 0 
4 000 
1 0 0 0 
1 000 
1 0 0 0 
o 000 
1 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
000 0 

31 3 7 2 

103 000 000 - 4 
110 000 001 - 3 

(- Zeile (16). Weiss (10). DP- St. Louis 2. LOB-St 
Loul.9, florid. 3. 2B-Zeile (ln, Conine (111. 3B
Whiten 12). HR- Jefferles (101, Conine (3). CS-Je(. 
feries 16), urr (10). Sf-Deslrade. 

SI. Lour. 
• I Mogr.ne W.6-6 

L.Smilh 5,24 
FIorido 
Aquino L,4'5 
Carpenter 
RL<Wis 
Tumer 

WP-Magr.one. 

IP H R ER 88 SO 

8 5 2 I 
I 2 1 0 

31-1 10 4 4 2 
22·3 1 0 0 I 

2 0 0 0 1 
I 0 0 0 0 

\lmp\,~~. '/.;0, Ri ..... ' ; fifti. Ril'p\e'/; ~. 
ond. Qulde; Thl,d, Crawlord. 
T- 2:50. "-36.543. 

I IoIETS 8. EXPOS 1 . , 
MONTREAL NEWYOItJ( 

\ ab,hbl 
o.,Shld 11> 4' 1 II ~ " 

r h 1M , a (! 

, In.ing 2b 1 0 1 0 Saundr 2b 
~~}.;q~.i l l ~u II 4 0 0 1 Murrily lb 

Grssom cf 4 0 1 1 Md(nl 1 b 
I MdI5h rf 1 0 0 0 Bonilla rI 

oIJ 
~ 
3 
4 
o 
3 
1 
4 
4 
4 
3 
1 
2 
I 

220 
332 
000 
2 2 4 
000 
000 
o 1 2 

I LWlkr rf 2 0 0 0 8ma rf 
I Bolide Ib 0 0 0 0 Olg/ler d 

I VndrW11b 4 0 1 0 1Cen13b I Dflch, c 3 0 1 0 O'8rien c 
<.c..-J;;s.l..u:~_.. Berry 3b 4 1 1 1 ~r .. 
"" Crdero IS 1 0 1 0 ' Baez .. 

o 0 0 
000 
000 

No. 0511 

o 1 0 
o 0 0 

• &amos p 2 0 0 0 Telghdr p 
Fssero P 0 0 0 0 MMdd>c P 
frazier ph 1 0 0 0 
Risleyp 0 0 0 0 
Obrnnph 1 1 1 0 
TGIII. :H 3 , 3 ToWs 33 • 9 8 

000 110 001 - 3 
202 020 lOx - 8 

E-Berry (3), Saunders (21, Kent (101. DP-New yO<!< 
2. L08-Mont",al 9, New York 3. 2B-De5hie/d. 
\9), Crioom (13), Colbrunn 1&). 1Ion1l1a In), lel~
Of (1). HR-8erry (3), Murray (6), BonIlI.1 (18). CS
Grissom (71. S-Sounders. Sf-l\Jou, 

~01 
, Barnes L,2-2 

Fassero 
1 Risley 

New Von 
I TelW>eder 

MMaddu. W, 1·5 

IPHRERBB5D 

4 6 
2 2 
2 1 

5 5 
• 4 

2 0 2 
2 0 2 
2 I 1 

] 1 
o 3 

I H8P-by T elgheder !Corderol. 
.., Umpires-:-Hom~. Oarting; First, Williams; Second, 

West; Third. Pulli. 

\ 
T-2:31. i\-21 ,279, 

lOCICIES 5. REDS 4 

ONC/NNATI 

\ Roberts 2b 
I lartcin 55 

Morris Ib 
Sobo 3b 

, I<eIlyd 
RSnd" rf 

• Oliver c 
BrmIId If 
Ri' 
V~ph 
Rordonp 
TGIII. 

; CindMaIi 
4 
Colorado 
s 

abr h bl 
S 2 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
S 1 0 0 
4 0 0 1 
SOl 1 
4 1 2 1 
4 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
00 0 0 

35 4 6 3 

COlOlADO 

ACoIe cf 
CsIlno 2b 
8chette rf 
Glrrga lb 
Hayes3b 
JeClrk II 
Castill ... 
Owensc 
Rynoso p 
SReed P 
Booton ph 
ToCaIs 

ab 
S 
S 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
o 
1 

39 

r h bI 
010 
000 
1 2 1 
1 1 0 
1 1 1 
1 2 1 
o 1 2 
o 0 0 
000 
o 0 0 
1 1 0 
5 9 S 

102000010 0 

000 400 000 1 

JINO OUU when winnins run scored. 
II-Larkin 171. ACoi. (3). Galarraga (5), DP-CoI

o,.do '- LOB-Cincinnati 7, Colorado 5. 28-
) Robert. (12), K.lly (14) . 38-C .. lllla (6). HR

RS.nde,. (11 ). S8-lS.nde" (11). 8ichett. (6). 
• JeCI.1rk 141. S-Rijo. Sf-Saba. 

IP H R ER 8B SO 
CIiodMoti 

IRljo 864408 
Reardon L,I ·1 12·] 3 1 1 0 0 

I Colorado 
Reynoso 7 2·3 6 4 4 4 4 

- SIteed W,3-2 21 -3 0 0 0 0 2 

WP-IIeynoso_ 
Umpires-Home, Corman; First, Froemming; Sec

, ond. MonIojpJe; Third. Winlers. 
l-2:55. i\-S .835. 

..... mi • • 

, ATlANTA 

DSndrs d 
I'tu .... rf 
.w-.. 
BRIord If 

• PndIton 3b r.cw 3b 
· Card 

"'amlb 
Irr)+III c 

, Lemke 2b 
GMddwp 
~p 

, .. 

, 
aer 

5 0 
5 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 2 2 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 I 1 0 
5 2 4 3 
4 I 1 0 
4 1 2 2 
4 1 2 1 
00 0 0 

40 IU I 

PHIIA 

Dykstr d 
Mrndnl2b 
Kruk lb 
D.ukon c 
Esnrich rf 
MT"""W 
\I;UiH 3b 
Millette .. 
Rlrdn ph 
MaIllO 3b 
SchIIns P 
Mausorp 
AInMoph 
DeLeon p 
Pratt ph 
MOavis p 
ToCaIs 

oIJrh bl 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 1 
3 0 2 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

3J I 7 1 

041 010 OlD - • __ '00 - 1 

Scoreboard 

AMEIICAN UACUE 
Eut DMsion 

Detroit 
TcxonIO 

W ll'ctCl 
43 25 .632 

LI D 
z·7·3 

7·3 
z..a.-2 
z·7·3 

2-8 
3·7 

z-4-6 

New York 
BaltimOre 
Boston 
Milwaukee 
dewland 
Wetl Oivition 

42 28 .600 
41 29 .586 
35 33 .515 
30 38 .441 
29 38 .433 
28 41 .406 

2 
3 
8 

13 
1)~ 
IS~ 

California 
Chiago 
"""""City 
Sea!de 
Texas 
M,"~ 

Oakland 

Wl Pct Cl 
35 32 .522 

lI0 
5·5 

z-S-S 
3·7 

35 32 .522 
35 32 .522 
34 34 .500 
31 37 .456 
29 36 .446 
26 38 .406 

z-denol .. fi ... l!IfM ..... win 

Mondoytc-
u.. c.m.. Nat IncIuoIod 
~nd 3. Milwouk ... 0 
Chieago 7. Tew 6 
ulilomia 4. Kansos City 3 
Min""",," at Boston. (nl 
o.lciand II Seattle, (n) 

T oUy's Gamel 

2 z-8·2 
5 3·7 

5'.1 z· 3-7 
8 5·5 

sn. 
Won 2 
Won 6 
Won 4 
Won 1 
lO5I 4 
lO5I 3 

Won 1 

SIrNk 
Won 1 
Won 2 
lost 2 

Wort 3 
lost 4 
lost 6 

Won 1 

HolM 
26-14 
25-12 
22·14 
16-12 
17·13 
16-17 
18-14 

HolM 
22-16 
17·14 
17·16 
22·1) 
18·15 
16-16 
17-18 

~~ 
17-16 
19·15 
19·21 
13·25 
13·21 
10-27 

1~~ 
18·18 
18-16 
12·21 
13·22 
13·20 
9·20 

Philadelphia 
Sllouis 
Mon~~ 
Chiago 
PitnbUrgh 
f10ricb 
New York 
WostOMtion 

San Francisco 
Atlana 
los Angeles 
Houston 
Cincinnati 

~~ 

W l 
48 21 
39 29 
36 33 
33 34 
32 36 
Jl 38 
21 47 

W l 
46 23 
40 31 
35 31 
34 32 
32 38 
27 41 
24 44 

MooooIay. e-
UIo c-. Nat InducW 

Chicago 5. 1'ittJburgI11 
StLouis 4. Florkb 3 
New yO<!< 8. Monueol3 
Adatu 8. Philadelphia 1 

I'dGl 
,696 
.574 8h 
.522 12 
.493 14 
.471 1S~ 
.456 17 
.309 26), 

I'd CI 
_667 
.563 
.530 
_SIS 
.457 
,397 
.353 

7 
9), 

10), 
141i. 
1811 
21 \\ 

Colorado 5. Cincinnati 4. 10 innings 
Houston at los Angeles, (n) 
San Diego at San f,and><:o, In) 

TocIIy'.C-

lI0 
z·6-4 
z-3-2 

4--6 
5-5 
4·6 

z-J·7 
2·8 

lI0 
z·9-1 
z..a.-2 

5·5 
2·8 
3·7 

z+6 
z·7-3 

sn. 
lost 1 

Won 3 
lost 3 

Won 1 
lost 1 
lost 4 

Won 1 

SIruII 
Won 5 
Won 3 
Won 1 
lost 3 
lost 2 
lost 2 

Won 3 

HonIe Away 
26-11 22-10 
22-14 17·15 
24.12 12·21 
20-17 13·17 
17-15 15·21 
14-17 17·21 
11 ·22 1()'25 

HonIe Away 
24-9 22·14 
18-16 22-15 
19-8 16-23 
21 -17 13·15 
19-15 13·23 
15-18 12-23 
14-23 1().21 

Milwaukee (Eldred 9-6) at C\eYeland (C.Young 2-2). 6:05 p.m. 
New York (Peru 4-61 at Toronto (Morri.4-7). 6:35 p.m. 
DeIroit IGullidcson 4· 3) at Ballimore IMUlSina ')-31. 6:35 p.m, 
Min""",," (Oeshoies 8-4) at Boston (Quantrill 2-5). 6:35 p.m. 
TewlRogers 5-5) at Chicago (Fernandez 7-4). 7:05 p.m. 
Calilornia (Sandenon 7-6Ia1Ka.- City \Cone 4·n. 7:35 p.m. 
Ookl.1nd \B.Wdl6-4) al Seattle (c:on-se 1-2), 9:05 p_m. 

Stlouis (Conmlft' 4-3) aI Florid.1 (Hammond 7-41, 6:35 p m, 
AI\anQ (Srnilh 2-6) at PhilodelplU(Jockson 6-3). 6:35 p.m_ 
Chicago (Wendell ()-1) at f'iIIsbu<ah (Walk 11-5). 6:35 p.m 
Mon.re.! (N.bhoIz H ) al New Yorlc (Y0UIll! (HI. 6:40 p m. 
Cincinnati (Smiley 3-9)" Colorado (Ruffin 3-31, 8:05 p.m. 
Hou«on 1J(i1e 6--11 at l .. ~(Cro!s 5-51. 9:35 p-rn 
San DiotP 1_ 7-6101 San Francbco (5 ... 1\\ 9·3), 9:35 p.m. 

Wednosdoy'. c-.. 
T .... ill Chlatlo. 12:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee at C~. 6:05 p_m_ 
New Yarle .. Toronlo. 6'35 p.m. 
Detroitat Baklrnore. 6:35 p.m. 
Minlle50Ui ill Boston. 6:35 p,m. 
ulilomla at Kansas Ci1y. 7:35 p.m. 
OakW\d at Seallle. 9:05 p.m. 

E-Blau.e, (6)_ DP-A.I.nt. 3. LOB-Atlant. 7. 
Phil.delphia 5. 2B-Pendleton 115), Canl 1171. 
8ream 1111, Kruk (18), 3B-OSanders Ill. Kruk (1). 

Allanta 
GMaddY. W,7-5 
Stanton 
PhIladelphia 
schilling 1.11-2 
Mauser 
DeLeon 
MDa';' 

IPHRER88SO 

871114 
100001 

2 1·3 8 5 5 0 1 
3 2-3 1 1 1 1 3 

242203 
100001 

H8P-by DeLeon IPendleton), WP-Mauser, 
Umpires-Home. Reliford; FI .... DeMulh; Seeond, 
~IOJCR; Third. Runge. 
T-2:26, """"34,81 7. 

RED SOX 6. TWINS 3 

MINNESOT'" 
oIJrhbl 
5 0 1 1 
5 1 1 1 
502 1 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 2 0 
3 0 0 0 
401 0 
4 1 2 0 
3 1 2 0 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 

37 312 3 

KnbIch 2b 
Hale dh 
Puckel1cf 
WnOeid rI 
H.rper c 
Mock II 
Pglrulo 3b 
MCCrty lb 
Meares ss 
Bush ph 
RboulOc ss 
Total. 

Min_ 
.... Ion 

IOSTON 

HIdIer cf 
Riles 2b 
Clderon rf 
CrnwUIf 
Dawsondh 
MVghn lb 
Cooper 3b 
Vlentin II 
Pena c 

lOUl. 

ab r hbl 
3 1 1 3 
3 100 
300 0 
2 1 1 0 
4 0 1 2 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 2 1 
4 1 2 0 
3 000 

30 6 8 6 

000 020 100 - 3 
100 310 Olx - 6 

DP-Minneso«a " 8oston 2. LOB-Minnesota 10. 
8oston 6, 2B-Hale ClI, Puck.tt 2 1121. Greenwell 
(141, MVaughn (19). HR- Halcher (3), Cooper (4). 
S-~""" 

Minnesota 
Erickson L.HI 
Trombley 
.... Ion 
Dopson W.5-5 
Bankhe.d 
RIlItoe\\S.1S 

IPHRER88SO 

4 4 4 4 4 
4 4 2 2 2 

552222 
2 ' ·3 6 1 , 1 1 
'1., , 0 (! 0 , 

H8P-'-by E,ickson (Ha'cher), PB-H.rpe', 
Umpi~. Denkinger; FI .... Shulod<; Second. 
Tschida; Third, Joyce. 
T - 2:44. A- 27,779. 

WHITE SOlI 7. lWICUS 6 

TEXAS 

Hulsed 
Cnsoco ph 
Fr.nco dh 
Plmiro lb 
CnLllez ~ 
Palme,3b 
Rdrgez c 
Strange 2b 
Redus rf 
8Davls pi 
Diaz 55 
Petroni pit 
laul. 

oIJrhlll 
4 1 0 0 
1 000 
501 0 
4 1 2 2 
402 0 
401 0 
400 0 
4 1 1 0 
3 2 2 1 
o 0 0 0 
3 1 1 1 
o 0 0 0 

36 610 4 

CHICAGO 
ab,hbl 

Raines II 5 0 0 1 
Cora2b 3210 
Thm."b 4 1 1 3 
Vntura 3b 4 2 2 2 
Belldh 4011 
8urks rf 3 0 0 0 
Uhnsn cf 4 0 2 0 
Fis/cc 3100 
L""~ree 0 0 0 0 
Guillen.. 4 1 3 0 

10lall 34 710 7 

000 110 400 - 6 
l~ 010 lIOII - 7 

E-McDoweIi (1). DP-Chlcago '- LOB-Texa. 5. 
Chlago 7. 2B-fnonoo (151. Ventura (8), Guillen (81. 
HR~almeiro (11), Redus (2), Thomas (13), Ven ..... 
(12). SB-LJohnson (20) S-Pet,alli. 

Tew 
Brown L,5-6 
Lefferts 
Whiteside 

:W,11-4 
Radlnsky 
Leach 
Pall 
Hernandez 5,12 

IPHRER88SO 

577722 
120000 
210002 

61-3 8 6 5 1 2 
010000 

11 ·3 0 0 0 0 0 
1·3 0 0 0 0 0 
110001 

Radinsky pitched to 1 boItef in the 71h. 
H8P- by Brown ICora). by Brown (Fiskl . WP
Brown. 
Umpires-Home. Morrison; FIrst. 8.,nett; Second, 
Ko5c; Third. Ci.1rk. 
T-2:5O. A--40,614. 

ANGElS 4. ROYALS 3 

CAlIfORNIA 
ab rh bl 
2 0 C 0 
] 1 0 0 
3 1 0 0 
401 2 
3 1 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
1 I 1 1 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 1 1 

Polonia W 
Curtis cf 
Salmon rf 
CDavi. dh 
Lovullo 2b 
Gruber 3b 
Snow lb 
Myers c 
Tingley e 
DS,cnass 

Toc.Is 27 4 1 4 

1lANSAS0TY ... 
5 
4 
5 
3 
3 
1 
4 
1 
2 
3 
I 
4 

McRaed 
McRnIs 1/ 
Joyner lb 
Mdrinec 
8rooks rf 
Joserf 
Gaettl3b 
Gagne .. 
Rossy IS 

Hiattdh 
8rett dh 
lind 2b 
Total. 36 

r ~ bI 
o 3 0 
010 
o 2 0 
1 1 1 
000 
000 
1 2 1 
000 
o 2 1 
010 
000 
1 1 0 
313 3 

110 000 100 - 4 
001 001 010 - 3 

DP.-oYlifomla 1. LOB-Cal1forn1.14. ICo"... Ci1y 10. 
2B-CDavis (171. Madarl.ne (9). Gaetti (3). Hiatt 
(10). HR-Myers 14). 5B-Cultls (32). CS-Poionia 
(111. Myers 121. McRae (7). $-{;ruber. 5f-Maclar· 
lane. 

california 
finley W.8·5 
Vale,. 
frey S,8 
-CIty 
Pichardo 1..4-4 
Sampen 

IPHRER BB SO 

692235 
1 2·3 2 1 1 0 0 
1 1·3 2 0 0 0 0 

62·3 3 4 4 7 
2 1-3 0 0 0 0 

Umpiret-Home. Cousins; flt1l, Brinkman; Second. 
McC1e1l.1nd; Third. Cedorsuom. 
T-2:58. "-27.757. 

INDIANS 3 • • 1IEWI1tS 0 

MllW"'UKEE 

JuBelI .. 
Hm~on rI 
CVghn K 
Reimer dh 
Younl C{ 
Sutho(f 3b 
laha lb 
Lmpldnc 
5~2b 

l oc.ls 

011 r ~ III 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 01 0 
4 0 I 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0 
3 0 ) 0 

:n D 4 a 

OJVBANO 
oIJ 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
o 
3 
3 

lo/Ion d 
Kirby rf 
D~2b 

a;;-~~ 
SnenID Ib 
CaMmzdh 
Trdwoy 3b 
E.pnn 3b 
fermln .. 
Levis c 
1 .... 3D 

r h III 
o I 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 1 
1 1 2 
o 3 0 
0 00 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
010 
000 
, • 3 

wtdMsdoy'. c.m.. 
AIlara at Philadelphia, 11 : 35 • rn. 
Montreal alNewY .... 12.40 p.m. 
San DiotP II San FrandsQ). 3:05 p.m, 
Cincinnati at Colorado. 4:05 p.m. 
StLouiut Florkb. 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago at Pitbburgh, 6:35 p,m. 
HOUS(on at los Angeles, 9:35 p.m. 

000 000 000 - 0 
000 101 011 - 3 

OP-Cleveland 1. LOB-Milw.ukee 5, Cleveland 5. 
2B-Splers (41. Lollon nil. Kirby m. HR- 8aerga 
(13). Belle (191. CS-JuBelI (3). Sf- Belle. 

Milwaukee 
N,villtl) 1.5-4 
CIowIancI 
Kramer W,3·2 
IHernandez S.2 

WP-Navorro. 

IP H R ER 8B SO 

8 8 3 1 

7 1-3 4 0 0 3 4 
lN00004 

Umpires- Home, Craft ; First, EVins; Second, 
MCCoy; Thi,d, Hendry, 
T- 2:11 . "-11.336. 

IIAf)fRS 

NATlONAI.lEAGUl 

Gal.rraga Col 
Bonds SF 
Kruk Phi 
Merced Pit 
Piazza LA 
Vizcaino Chi 
Groce Chi 
8agwell Hou 
BiChette Col 
VanSlyke Pi. 

C AI 
51 2<!4 
6& 232 
65 225 
62 196 
62 232 
65 241 
6& 258 
66 253 
64 23 7 
60 242 

l H Pd. 
34 87 _426 
55 85 .366 
53 82 _364 
36 69 _3S2 
36 80 _345 
34 82 _340 
32 85329 
40 83 .328 
39 77 .325 
32 78 .322 

RUNS-Dykstra, Philadelphl • • 62 ; Bond •• San 
Francisoo, 55; Kruk. Philadelphia. 53; MoWiliiams, 
San Fr.ncisco, 51 ; Daulton, Phiiadelphla. SO; Biggio, 
Houston. 48; Bonirta, New YOoi, 47. 
R~\-Mi!oW"'\am'5, San franc\sc.o, 61, Oau\lon, 

Philadelphia, 57; Bonds, San Francisco. 54; Groce, 
Ch,lago. ~2 ; Gal.rr~8a . Co/orodo. 52; DHoli ins, 
Phlladelph ..... 47; Bonilla, New York. 47. 
HITS-CaI.1~. Colorado, 87; Kelly. Cincinnati, 

86; Groc., Chicago. 85 ; Ja8ell, Pittsburgh, 85 ; 
8onds. San francisoo, 85; MaWilllams, San trancls
CD. M; Bag«ell, Houston. 83. 

OOU8lts-<nc:e. Chieago. 21 ; Cordero. Mon
treal, 20, 81chette, Colorado. 20; oy\cstra, Philadel. 

- ph", lUi ~mlnfti. Houston, 19;. Btggio,. Houston, 
18; laSea, PiI15but!d1.18; Kruk. Philadelphia. 18, 

TRIPlES- Castl/r.. Colorado, 6; Dlewis, San Fran
cisco. 6; EYoung. Colorado, 5; Martin, Pittsburgh. 5; 
Morandinl, Philadelphia, 5; Coleman, New York. 5; 
6 are tied with 4_ 

HOME RUN5-MaWilllams, S.n francisco. 21 ; 
80nds, San Franc/sco. 20; Bonilia, New York, 18; 
Cant, !Ida.m, 16; McGriff, San Diego. 15; Daulton. 
Philadelphia, 15; Piuz • • Los ,,"geles, 14; Justice, 
Atlanta, 1 4. 

STOlEN BASES-Carr. fIorid.t. 28; Coleman, New 
York, 27; Olewis, San Francisco, 24; Roberts, 
CinCinnati. 22; EDavl •• Los Angel.s, 22; EYoung. 
Colorado, 21 ; ACoIe, Colorado, 20; Nixon, AIIanta, 
20. 

PITCHING (8 Declslon.)-TGreene, Philadelphia, 
9·1 •. 900. 2.56; 8urkett. San frand><:o. 1()-2, ,833. 
3,30; Avery, Atlant., 8·2 , .800, 2.87; Schilling. 
Philadelphia. 11-2, .800, 3.46; Clavine. !ldanto, 9-3, 
.750. 2.86; Swift, San FranciSCO. 9·3, .750. 3.10; 
Rljo. Cindnnaci. 6·2, _750, 3_40. 
STRIKEOU1~Riio. Clneinnltl. 93 ; CMaddu., 

!ldanto. 90; Hamisch. Hou«on, 85; 5rnoIu. !ldanto, 
85; TGreene. Philade/phi • • 82; Benes, .San Diego, 
]9; Sc/>illin,. Phlladelphl •• 76. 

SAV6-leSmith. St. Louis. l~ ; Myefl, Ch~go, 
22; 8ec1c, .San Francisoo. 21; MtWiliiams. Philad"eI· 
phla. 21; SwrIon. !ldan ... 20; HaM!)'. florida, 20; 
Belinda. Pittsburgh, 13; Wetteland. Montreal. 13 ; 
Djones, Houston, 13, 

AMWCAN lEAGUE 

OIerudTor 
Molitor Tor 
O'NelIiNY 
Lolton Oe 
Whitaker Del 
s.,..NY 
Gonzalez l .. 
CUrtls Cal 
Phinips Del 
MV.ughn 80s 
Griffey JrSea 

G AI 
6& 237 
69 279 
62 229 
65 2S1 
58 189 
60 236 
57 215 
63 225 
65 246 
65 231 
66 250 

• H 1'<1-
50 95 .401 
59 95 .341 
33 75 .328 
48 82 .327 
41 61 .323 
29 76 .322 
44 69 .321 
45 72 .120 
46 78 _317 
34 7J .316 
41 79 _316 

RUNS-Molitor. Toronlo, 59; White, Toronto, 57; 
IWomar. Toronto, 54; FiekIet, Detroit, 51 ; 0Ierud. 
To,onlo. 50; CV.ughn. Milwaukee. 50; Bae'Sa, 
C\eYeland. 49. 

R8l-fielder, Detroit, 60; 8ae'8". Cleveland. 58; 
Belle. CIewiand. 58; OIerud, Toronto, 57; TeQIeIon, 
Detro~ 51; Carter, romolo, 57; lllofNs, ChtGaF, 
53; CVaua/1n. Milwaukee. 53. 

HITS-()\erud, ToronIO, 95; Molitor. Tomnlo. 95; 
8aerg.il, Clevel.ilnd, 85j Mcibe, Kanus City, 84; 
RiIIoriIar. Toronto, 83; LoIton, OeIIeIand. 82; Grilley 
Jr, Seattle. 79; While. Toronbl. 79. 

OOlJBLES-Oierud. Toronto. 26; While, Toronto, 
21 ; Thomas. ChiCit>. 19; Palmer. T .... , 19; Ander· 
son, Baltimore. 19; c.rter, Toronto. 19; MVaugho. 
Boston. 18; Griffey Jr. Se.ttIe, 18. 

TRIPLES-Hul ... T ••••• 7; Cuyler, Detroll. 7; 
lofton. ~nd, 5; McRae, !<.on ... Ci1y. 5;_ 8~. 
OeIIeIand. 5; l)ohnson. Chicago. 5; 5 are tied with 
4. 

HOME RUNS--{;onzalez. T ..... 19; Belle, Cleve
iand. 19; Fielder. DetroI~ 18; CVaughn, Milwaukee, 
17; Tet1Ieton, Detroi~ 17; Palmer. Te""" 16; Griffey 
Jr, Seattfe, l S; Cirter, Toronto, 15. 

STOLEN 8ASES-Cultis, C.lilo,nia. 32 ; Lofton. 
Cleveland, 28; RHendeIson. Ook\.\nd. 24; 1Woma'. 
Toronto. 22; ljohnson. Chicago. 20; Polan;', ull· 
lomla, 18; White. Toronto. 16. 

PITCHING (8 Decisions)-WlCkman. New YOoi, 8· 
0, 1.000, 3.76; Wells, Detroit, 9-1 , .900, 2.68; 
L.ngSlon. Callfo,nia, 9·1 • . 900, 2.42; Henlsen. 
Toronto. 9-2. ,81B, 3,23; Key, New Yorle. 8-2 • . 800, 
2.17; Doherty. Detroll, 7·2 •. 778. 2.74; Alvarez, 
Ch~go. 7-2 • . 778, 3,12; Sutcliffe, B.ltimore. 7-2, 
.77B.4.70. 

5TRIKEOUTS-Riohnson, Seattle. 133; Clemens, 
BosIon. 98; lanpon, Calilornia, 97; Hanson, Seal' 
de, 88; Appier, I(afK,l$ City, 87; Guzman, Toronto, 
85; Perez, NewY .... M. 

SAVE5--Montgomery. Kansas City. 20; Olton. 8;01· 
timore. 19; ~iIero, Minnesota, 19; OWard. Toron· 
to. 18; forr. New Yon, 17; RuMllBoston. 14; Eck· 
ersIey. Ookiand. 14. 

NEW YORK IAPI - Results th,ough June 20 lor 
the stalting National le.~ learn for the 64lh AlI
Star Came. ID be played Tuesday, July 13 al Ba)ti
more: 
C8Ichen 

1. Darren Daulton. Phlladelp/lla. 512,687, 2. Benl· 
to Santiago, florida, 253.916. 3, ~0Is0n, Atlanta. 
1 ~3.J53. 4 Mike Piazza. LOI An ,125,140. 5. 
Don 5IaUSh •• Pittsburgh. 104.3 " 6. Tim L.ker. 
Montre.l. 84.664 . 7, Tom Pasnoui. 51. Louis. 
82.161 . 8, Kill Manwarins. San Frandsm. 79.129, 
fInt-..-

1, John Krull. Philadelphl.1, 331.895. 2. w,lI Ciarle. 
San Francbco, 273.521. 3. Fred McGriff. San Diego. 
223.493_ 4. And ... uiarraga. Colorado. 129.595. 5, 
Jell a.gwen. Houston. 122,229, 6. M.rk Croce. 
ChIca!P>. 118.353. 7. Sid Breilm. Atlantl. 92,622. 8. 
~ jelferles, StLouis. 70,008. 
Sec:Gnd_ 

1. Ryne Sandberg. Chiago. 491 .~12 . 2. DeI,no 
DeShields. Mon"".r, 272.031 , 3, Craig 8ip. H0us
ton, 137,455. 4. Marlc Lemke. Atl.nta. 119,867. 5. 
Mlck.,- Mor.ndini. Philadelphia. 110,293 . ~. 81p 
Roberts. Cincinnati. 100.825, 7. Robby Thompson. 
San francisco, 95,316. 8. Geronimo Pen., Stlouis. 
6&.193. 

~'* 5milh. 51_ Lou;'. 354,732_ 2. 8arry Larkin, 
Cincinnati. 320.717. 3, Je'l B/.u.e,. Ad.nta. 
177.018, 4, Wil Cordero, Montreal, 89.2M. 5, W.k 
W . ... florida. 81 ,213. 6. Royer Ci.1yton, San Fran
clsoo. 75.028. 7. Jay BeU, Pimburgh, 69,531 8. \ley 
.Sanchez. Chog<>, 52,796. 
TltIrd_ 

1. Matt Winl.1"". San f",ncisco. 26&.122. 2. CaIy 
si>e!f',.Id, San Diego, 267.057. 3. Terry pendleton, 
Atl.nta. 251 .B33. 4. Dav. Hollin., Philadelphia. 
171 ,32" 5, Chris Sabo, Cincinnati, , .. 7,045 . 6, 
frank Bol ick. Montre.l, 76,189 7, Charlie HaYM, 
COlorodo. 73,5 67_ 8. SIeve 8uechele, Chleago. 
67,857, 
0uIfiekIen 

1, Barry Bonds, San Franoseo, 808,591 2. Andy 
Van Slyk • • P,ttsburgh. )50.747 3. David JU. llce, 
Allanla , 306,021 . • , len Dvkstra, Philadelphia, 
265.213. 5. Tony Gwynn, San Diego, 245.457 6, 
larry Walker, Montreal. 243,01 7. 7. Mol ... "",ou. 
Man""al, 207,320. 8, Darryl Strawberry, Los Mge-
1es. 180,21 2. 

9, Marquis Grissom, MOntreal. 178.387. 10. B0b
by 80nilla , New York. 142.547. 11 . Ron Ga nt, 
"Uanta. 135.954. 12. Kevin Mitch.lI. Cincinnal i, 
123.085. 13, Otis Nilton, ",da"",. 96,633. 14, B'ett 
Butler. l os Angeles. 91.509, 15, We< Cham~rlain , 
Phlla<k.lphia. 89.586. 1~ . Willie ~, San f rancis
co. 89.446 

TRANSACTIONS 

Mondo,.... 5pottI Tr_1uM 
By T1r< .... socIaIed Pta. 
IASEIIAU. 
AmerIcan \.fa"" 

80STON RED SOX- Placed Roger Clemens. 
pilcher, on the lS-day di~bled list, retroactive to 
lune 19. Purchased the contract 01 Aaron Se\e, pitch. 
er. Irom P.wtucket 01 Ihe Internallonal Leasue. 
SiWJed Ryan McGui,e. 0 ... ba5eman. 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX- SIRned Billy Joe Hobert. 
outfielder, .nd David Moore. mlrd baseman. 
National Leape 

NL- Suspended Rick Trlicek 0' Los "'ogel .. and 
ury Shelf""" 01 San Diego lor Ihree games each lor 
a be.nb.1I incidenl on June 10. Su.pended Jose 
Bauti,q 0' Chicago lor Ihree games for intentionally 
throwlns II and ~ittin8 Mark u rreon 01 San f,anel •• 
00 on June 11 , Suspended Ramon Maltin.: 01 los 
Angeles lor rIVe games 10' hilling Charlie Hayes 01 
Colorado and Hayes lor Ihree gamesfor flgh. ln8 alter 
he ...... hit by the pitch on June 15. 5uspended Keith 
Shephard 01 Colorado lor seven gam .. lor hlni ng 
Cory Snyder 01 Los Angeles wIIh a pilCh on June 15. 
All the su.pended pl.ye,. also were flned undis· 
.x-J amounts. A/l1!lapI Shephard have appealed 
and will conlinue to pia'( pending heari"8'. Upheld a 
three-game suspension fo, Howard Johnson 01 New 
York lor bumpIng umpire )erry Layn. on Moy 21 . 
johnson will seNe his suspenSion when he ,eturns 
!tom die disabled lisL 

CHICAGO CUSS-5i8l'ed Camalle' C.stro .nd 
Daniel Gil, pitcher<; 8rett M<:Cabe and Kevin Orie, 
Inr,.lders; and Vee HightoWer and John Sauer. out
Oeldefl. Auigned Orie and Hightower to Peoria 01 
!he Midwest l.agu • . 
lnt ...... tlonaIlIuebaII Aasodolion 

ISA CONGRESS-Eleeted Aldo Notr.ul as presi. 
dent; Richard Case as -'1' general; Matk Mor· 
quess to the techn~1 commissron; Neillanlz 10 Ihe 
legal commission; and Warren Turner 10 the youth 
commission. 

IASUTIAU 
NaIIaM IosbCboII ~ 

NEW IERSEY NETS-T,oded Sam Bowie, center. 
and • conditioNl second-round "'ak pOd< 10 the Los 
AnaeIes Lakets lor Benoit Benjamin. center, 

HOQ(EY 
~ Hodrey I.tape 

CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS-Signed Chris Rogies 
and Christian Soucy. goaltenders. 

NEW JERSEY DtVII5---Announced Ihey will no! 
offer a contract to Peter Slastny, center. making him 
an un'est,icted lree 'sent. N.med Robbie ftorek 
ooach 01 Albany 01 !he ArneriQn Hockey League. 

NEW YORK RANGERS-N.med Colin CampbeD 
assad.te Q)ICh. 

SAN JOSE SHARKS-Agreed to lerm. With Lee 
leslie. left wing. 
btt ~ Hodrey Leape 

KNOXVILLE CHEROKEE5-Named P.trick Doyle 
markedns director .nd Ellen Trueblood merchandis
ing dir«lOf, 

1ACl0S5l 
Major IrIdo« Laaosoe ~ 

MILL-Named Pat Cille, rnanager 01 specl.1l pro
/:: .• nd Chri. ising assistant manager 01 special pro-

OlYMPICS U"" SQIft ~ c-ItIee 
USOC- Named Cenny McCalsu. 10 the USOC 

eoachlng committee. 
socaa 
~"""'ioNI_..., ..... 

WICHIT'" WINCs-SI~ Kim Roent'o'ed, defend· 
er_ 

CQI.UGl 
ORANGE 80WL COMMITTEE-N.med Eric 

Poms assisIanle.ec:utiYe direaor_ 
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL- Named Bob 

LeCou1'5 lootbaIl coach. 
ARIIONA-l'rornoced Jell Hammerschmidt to IuD· 

time assisbnl lootball coad1. 
ASHl"'ND-Named Melanie Balcomb women's 

basl<etbail eoach. 
HOUCHTON-Named Harold "Skip" Lord am

~c director. 
HOUSTON 8APTIST-Named joIyn Mon\8OfI1ery 

women'sllOlleybail coach. 
MIMII-Slgned ferne labati, _·s basketba" 

coach. to a mUltiyear corrIr.a. 
NORTHEAST LOUISIAN/o-Announced !he retire

ment 01 Lou SI. Amanl, baseball coach. effective 
Sept- 1. 

NORTH DAKOTA-N.med len Schumache, 
wmding mach. 

ROW!\N-N.lmed loy ReIRhn athletic dirOClOt and 
Ted Kershner a.ocIate 0tNetTc directOr. 

STETSON-Named Anlhony Cemellth women'. 
asslttanl basketball coacII. 

TROY STATE-N. med Sob lambert men's and 
women'. track.nd field and crooo-counuy mach. 

UPSALA-/mnouneed 1he re.lgnation of Dean 
EhehoI1. "-ball coach. 
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TONIGHT 

Club IIaI1gout 
hlp hop IIIIIce PMy 

with OJ's 
AlilliOI1y The a.e Head 

& Jive IIoInI 
35, TIp 9-11 

WED. No Pain 
lliUR. Bocherini Ensemble 

FRI. Head Candy • 
60 Cycle Hum 

SAT. 80 Ramse & Sliders 

TONIGHT 

CAPTAIN 
BARNEY 
******* This Week's Entertainment 

Wed. CRAIG ERICKSON 

Thurs. BLUEBERRIES 

Fri. OIVIN'OUCK 

Sal THE SYCAMORES 
wI!!*Ii_ 
The B~ Daddy Sugarsnake 

DUIIOIfD " ..... 

r( ~ .~ 11. 
,,~.~ .. BUY ONE • GET ONE 1t~J)J)". ,,0 FREE 1111 
~ • TAP BEERS Sycamore 

~ Mall 
• ORIGINAL MARGARITAS Old Capitol 

Mon.-Fri. 4-6 & 9-11; Sat. 6-Close Mall 

$4.50 
50 $100. 

Pitchers of Beer ~. Margaritas on the rocks 
(St,awbtny 0' U",,) 

£5 to ., S p . .n.. 
115 East CoJJege 

Check 
Us Out 
And The Only 
Pressure 
We'll Apply Is 
To Your Muscles. 

~38-3000 

Tlfed of fast-talking, high pressure health club 
salespeople? Then viSit us for a tour, free workout 
and straightforward membership details. As low as 
$19.95 monthly Err. When you have a facility as 

good as ours, you let it speak for itself. 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
CaB for a Free 
Workout 
Fitness or Aerobics 

354-2252 
111 E. Washington 
Downtown Iowa City 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

Bring us any 
coin, and 

we'll give you 
any well drink 
, ordraw! 
sa COVER 

338-8447 
Cantebruy Inn 
Coralville 

RESTAURANT & BAR 
,NOW OPEN AlL SUMMERI 
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'The Past' 
rears its 
ugly head 

In the o.ften o.btuse wo.rld o.f log· 
ic there are several euily·recog· 
nized potho.les that fall under the 
general heading o.f Common Fal· 
lacies. In the wake of the Chicago 
BuUs' third·consecutive champi. 
onship, we are about to be bom· 
barded by one of them. 

Say hello to the Fallacy of the 
Past. You 've met before, likely 
introduced by your grandparents. 

Most simply, the Fallacy o.f the 
Past refers to all arguments thst 
Collo.w the phrase, "When I was a 
kid .... or pre· .---",,:--__ ., 
cede ~Now there 
was a real ... • 

To. the right o.f 
this column is s 
story that begins 
po.ndering the 
question, MAre 
the Bulls one of 
the greatest 
teams in NBA 
history?-

The article is 
not a column and 
writer Bill 
Barnard co.mes 

JolJlt 
Shi pity 

to no conclusion. Charles Barkley, 
quoted therein, does. The Phoenix 
power fo.rward/prophet concludes 
that the Bulls are no.t o.ne o.f the 
all·time greats, which isn't real 
bright of Charles because it would 
certainly lo.o.k better to get yo.ur 
88S kicked by o.ne of the all·time 
greats than just ano.ther team 
that's better than yo.ur team. 

Quo.te o.C the week: · We eQuId 
have won any of the fo.ur games 
we lost." 

Yeah , and co.nsidering that 
every basketball game starts tied 
at zero, the Sacramento. Kings 
could have go.ne 82-0. 

Mr. Barkley, ho.wever, is simply 
drunk o.n so.ur grapes. He is not 
falling victim to' Fallacy oC the 
Past. It's not that Barkley isn't 
old enough to sink into it, but he's 
still in the game. It helps to. be 
inactive. 

Like Jack Ramsey. 
The venerable o.ld coach, who. 

• won a title with Po.rtland in the 
'70s, told ESPN watchers early 
Monday morning that Chicago 
does no.t rank amo.ng the all-time 
greats. He gave no. real reaso.n 
o.ther than the fact that Chicago. 
scored only 12 points in the fo.urth 
quarter Sunday and that nine o.f 
those points were sco.red by His 
Highness, Michael Jo.rdan. 

Like Magic Jo.hnson. 
The not·so.-venerable o.ld po.int 

guard o.f the Lakers isn't ready to 
besto.w greatness on the Bulls, 
either. "Michael is a great player," 
he said Sunday night, "but the 
rest o.f the Bulls are just average." 

Sco.ttie Pippen and Ho.race 
Grant are good, sometimes great, 
players. Will Perdue and Stacey 
King are bad, sometimes rotten, 
players. But the key thing to. 
remember when talking abo.ut 
great teams is the Wo.rd ~am." 

Ramsey and Jo.hnson sho.uld be 
reminded that there were players 
o.n the '67 Sixers and the Lakers 
of the early '80s and the Red 
Auerbach Celtics teams that 
no.bo.dy remembers . Guys that 
weren't great players. But they 
obviously played well eno.ugh. 

Team. 
But the Fallacy o.f the Past 

doesn't hinge o.n a faulty or selec· 
tive memory, it is grounded in the 
belief that so.mething was better 
simply because it existed in the 
past - a past that, fo.r all intents 
and purposes, is no longer subject 
to scrutiny. 

We can't compare the Bulls to 
those teams because the NBA is 
so different than it wal even 15 
years ago. The past cannot be 
u8ed to belittle what the Bulls 
have accomplished, or their place 
in history. 

If anything, a loo.k backward 
makes their accomplishment that 
much more impressive. For 
instance, there are 27 teams in 
the NBA no.w; there were nine 
when the Celtics won eight 
straight titles. The playoffs have 
go.ne from two to three to. four 
ro.unds and fro.m five- to seven
game series. The regular I6880n is 
longer, media coverage is mo.re 
intense. 

These are facta. Another fact is 
that the Chicago Bulls Sunday 
became the first team in 28 years 
to. win three consecutive NBA 
titles. It wasn't long ago. (Pat 
Riley wu Itill in LA) that people 
said no. team wo.uld ever win three 
straight. Now the Bulla have, and 
many of those same people are 
acting like it's no big deal. 

As Jack Burden once said, ~ou 
can't blame me for the truth.· 

The Bulls shattered a lo.t of 
myths fimday, and certainly a lot 
of pride. They altered reality for a 
few o.ld war ho.l'Ie8 who. still think 
they can teach the Sbaq a thing or 
two. But no o.ne can blame them 
for being that HOOd. 

Not even Bill Walton. 

NBA 

Are Bulls among greats? McHale to help Timberwolves 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Retired 

Boston Celtics star Kevin McHale 
will return to Minneso.ta to. work 
with the Timberwolves and add 
commentary to game broadcasts. 

The 35-year-o.ld Hibbing, Minn. 
native retired at the end o.f last • 
seaso.n after 13 years with the 
Celties. He played with the Univer· 
sity o.fMinnesota in the late 19708. 

liII IiIrnard 
Associated Press 

PHOENIX - No.w that the 
Chicago. Bulla have wo.n their third 
straight NBA title, the questio.n 
must be asked: "Ho.w do. the Bulls 
stack up againatthe beat teams in 
NBA history?" 

"How many did the Celtics win 
in a ro.w , eight?" Pho.enix star 
Charles Barkley asked midway 
thro.ugh the championship series. 
"When the Bulls win eight in a 
ro.w, then they'll be the greateet. 
They've got a Io.ng way to go." 

But by no means is Bosto.n , 
which won the NBA title each year 
from 1959 through 1966, universal
ly considered the best team in NBA 
history. 

The Celtica of that era generally 
get no mo.re respect than the 1972 
Los Angeles Lakers or the 1967 o.r 
1983 Philadelphia 76ers, each of 
whom sho.ne brightly Co.r one year 
but couldn't manage even a repeat 
title, much le88 three straight. 

Michael Jo.rdan, who. joined Mag
ic Jo.hnson as the o.nly three-time 
MVPs in the finals, sees the Bulls' 
accomplishment as significant 
because it surpassed the level of 
excellence o.f his contemporaries -
Johnson, Larry Bird and biah 
Thomas. 

Bird's Celtics won three titles in 
the 1980s, but never two straight. 
Jo.hnson's Lakers wo.n five champi
o.nships, including 1987·88, and 
Thomas' Detroit Pistons wo.n in 
1989-90. 

"Magic, Bird, biah never did 
this, so this meant a lot for us to do 
it a third time," Jo.rdan said. "To. 
say we won three in a ro.w and I 
was part of that team means a lot 
to me." 

Jordan, who.se 41-point average 
bro.ke Rick Barry's finals mark of 
40.8, says Chicago deserves consid
eration because the Celtics and 
Minneapo.lis Lakers o.f the 1950s 
and '60s played in nine-team 
leagues. 

"I know there's go.ing to be a lot 
o.f o.pinions about who. is the great· 
est team," Jordan said. The Celtics 
were great but "never won the 
championship when there were 28 
teams." 

"With so much talent and parity 
in the league right no.w, we certain
ly feel we must be considered one 
of the greatest teams." 

Bulls coach Phil Jackson agrees. 
"Back in the 1950s and '60s , 

there were only two rounds of the 
playoffs, and in the '70s there were 
three ro.unds," Jackson said. "Now 
there are four . We're still playing 
and it's almo.st summertime. 
There's a six-week playo.ff perio.d. 

Classifieds 
111 Communlcadons Center • 335-5784 

11 .lIlJ c/('.ul/ilJ(' for IJ(,W .ul.~ l'<t c.mu'/I.1t;OfJ.'i. 

PERSONAL 

BIRTH CONTROL COW>ACT~"("forront 
information & Service. ~'::l:'-:-'~=only 

• BIr1tI CoI*OI Pill $39/ .. l1*t • . 01_. 
• Na""- .,.Sh., dIy.s. cameo<dots. lV's. 
.---.".'" bIg~s • • ndmore. 

• Cervic8I c.p. Bog Ten Rentals Inc. 337-RENT. 
Wei. Wom ..... nu.._ ....... ServIcM tlYPNOTHERAPY for a",<II1ItS. ph<>-

.. , .... 7'-0VWI7 bI ... probIemllOithc:onc-..Jonond 
• VMI\I Exarnt memory. NLP Cent., 354-7434. 
• PIP s.n... TAROT and other m .. aphyslcal l .... 
• ffM Pregnency T eetI on. and reading. by Jan Gout . ... 
• ""'_VI Abor1IonI perioncad inltructor. ColI 351-85' L 
....,.,....- WANT TO. MAKE BOME 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLUC FOR WOMEN ~~'~~~~ .... , 
Associated Prfts 2- N. Dubuq.IA ng 10< the iowl C~y communffy. 511<1-
rowd of 5 000 ,... - ng scale 1_. 354-'226. 

Oeicago Bulls guard John Paxson WilVes three fingers to. a c .' I ~33~7~-2~1~'~I~~~P~II~rtrI~III~"~WeIcoI~g:m~"~::;;Nowg:~~;= ~ CoonMlIn9 SetvicM. fanl early Monday morning ilS the Bulls arrived home fro.m PhoenIX after ~ 
winning their third consecutive NBA title Sunday. 

That takes a great sustaining "We feel like we are just as good CONFIDENTIALCOUNSEUNO 
effort." as the Bulls," Barkley said. "We Waldn: "-W-F~I, T I TH 2-5 and 7-8. oreal 

Chicago. has so.me negatives in could have wo.n any of the fo.ur 351-6556 
co.mparison to. the great teams, games we lost." Concern for Women 
ho.wever. But what the Bulls lack in fire- SuiIa 210. MID AMERICA SECURITES BlOO •• 1IIwa CI 

Their finals record-low 12 points power behind Jo.rdan and Pippen, - --- - AATI Ind Craft C.nter non-cradlt W NTED 
in the fo.urth quarter, nine by Jor· they make up fo.r with defense. d ..... starling next _ : CoIl? ... HELP A 

Ch' h Id Ph . hi h d B phy. Roman LAIIl ..... Beolc Ora .. ng. ~;;.;,.,,===~=;=::;-dan and John Paxson's game· win- Icago e oeDlll, w c ma e Chess. Poeuy. Onenlal Painting. Be· A_ISTRATlVE A88ISTANT 
nl'ng 3-po.inter with 3.9 seco.nds 49.3 percent of its shots during the IRTHRJGHT t l ~ . and Cartooning. Chlldrln', Full.Ume position available lor Indi· 

h . . C_ for _ 6-121ne1ode: Palnl- vidual ooith ~ e~. WiN I 
left, don't speak well Co.r a team season, to 46.8 percent sooting m Ing. Drawing and Prinlmak~_. ropot1.o .enlor vic. presidanl and 

trying to stake a claun' as the best the finals, including 39 percent in .".,. Crealive WnIi"\!. Microwave ng. _ In oor downl""n omc.. - t 
-.. and F'<*ry Wnting (age ,.-14). Clit wil Include word processing. didaIIon. ever. the decisive game and 24 percent Ftw ...... ICI¥ T_. 3J5.339Ij10< reglslratian Informalion. and adminlstralive dIJIies. Pick up op-

Jo.rdan and Sco.ttl·e Pippen could in the last quarter. ConIden .. c-..II18 CH'\IN8 RINGS pllcltlon at 132 E.Washlngton St. 1 
........... .. • SYlPH'S Iowa City or apply In person 111h, be the best all-aro.und duo on the A defensive play by Grant, a - ppoIt WhoIesaltJ_ry Hills 1,\ office 01 Hilll Bank and T"," 

h · J bl k f h t b K . J hnso.n ........... r'~ '07S.DubuqueSt. eooipanr.EOE. same team in league IStory. or· oc 0 a s 0. y eVID 0 , ... "-" !'\RAING8. MORI 1.~M~ME~DI""A~TE='='fu"'II~:;:ime~ .. "''''C:-=po::;s~;;:ion::-. ( 
dan averaged 8.9 rebounds and 6.7 sealed the victo.ry just befo.re the Tio. ,...... ChMUin Oatings.rvice This parson musl hlv, n ..... paper 

ddi . b 1IIIn. ___ ...... som.on. spac:11I ..... . xperlence. Drawl comml .. ion. assists in the series in a tlOn to uzzer. Fr .. lnto padcet l.aoo.e=83 heafth benefill. vaellian and mil ... 
hl'S 41 pOI'nts, while Pippen aver- Jordan said that despite the M '..... age. Call The Marion TlI1* for an op-

CALL..... FEELING emotional pain IoIlowing poIntment. ' .In .7037 and ask lor • aged 21.2 ponts, 9.9 rebounds and thrill of winning another title, the "". '*'- an ObOI1ian? Call1.l'US. 333-2625. Belly 

8.3assistsagainattheSuns. team can' t avo.id feeling that it ..... W. canMA~~IACONN!CTlONI ~'N;;::YI;:;~;;;N70ATI;;;ON='\;-L ;-;U.·S .-;b:::as::ed~com-;;::;:. I 
The dropoff after that is dramat· didn't play up to its own expecta· TH~::r:'~~"...N ~~~.~ I~~~ ~:a~y~:::r~ 

. tio.na LOST & FOUND ~. COlAcI,oop hogh profits. Cal me , IC. . 3350$114 33W185 ;.;-more lnlormatJon. 354-~. 
Horace Grant, the third-leading "It was a fun series, but it was FOUND Jun. ,., bIacI<. pan Chow. o.VEAUTERS ANo.NYMo.US can LAW ENFoAcrii!Nf JOBS .• 

scorer and leading rebounder dur- also disappointing," Jo.rdan said. male doQ allhe Oakdalo C. mpu •. help. For mo<olnl""""tJon call SI7,542- S88.6621year. PoIlca. Sher· 
~ C811 338-58. 9. 331.., 129 eWl. 72. 111 . Sta.e Patrol. Correctional Otllc· ing the seaso.n, averaged just 11.2 ''Things didn't go o.ur way lo.r the PERM.\NENT hairremoval. 8fI. ColI 1-I!05-962-8000 Ext. K-ie'2 . • 

POints in the finals with a total of whole series and we disappointed PEOPLE MEETING COmpiemenlaryconsultation.. MODEL CALL 
. h ch 1.Aed1ca11y lrained proleulonal.. tlalrcut models needed lar heir show. j two po.ints on 0-fo.r·9 field-goal o.urselves by no.t winmngt e am- PEOPLE Clinlc oIEleclrologY.33HI91. 6127/93. w1lh Intornallonally known 

sho.o.ting in the last two games. pionahip at ho.me." UI LESBIAN OAY' halrsIyHs.JonEngilt/I.lnquireMchaei ( 
h th Bull SWM. 23. InrlCtillolnma.1 BI8!XUAL TSChantz SalOn 337-30.6. B.J. Armstrong, who. scored 13.5 But it was t e way e s con- despefa,ety _ Ing sincere ralalion- SEXUAL STAFF & FACULTY COMPANlo.N lor .I.~ h.ad injured 

Per game in the series, was the ducted themselves on the road the .hlp ""h an _ n mlnd_ed.",,' ocIaled. A88octATION. .,oman. saturdays andlor SYnday'. 
h ts th t .tandln9 woman. PIloto... heu", vary. IAosI be compassionate only other Chicago player to aver- last three years t at pu em a Gary rrtUi llflOolm . Box Inlonnation/ Relerral &ttvIco and creative. S44-2278. 

age more than six points. least on the same page with the Madison. ' .... 52627. 3J5.1126 Co.UPLE wan"'" to manage 32..,n~ 
h h d t th t te saml-luxury oparIm .. ls. High school • The Suns, w 0. ave ma e wo 0 er grea ams. WORK-STUDY diploma requhd; coIagedegree help-

trips to the NBA Finals in fran- With the o.pposing crowds in Los lui. Three job r.'ertncoslncludlng • 
. An 1 P tl d d Ph . S"HOUR. Wortc .• tudy child care malntenanc. and _toping 11<1111. chise history without winDIng a ge es, or an an o.eDlX aida hiri"ll lor summ. and Ia/I. CoIl Sand .. sumo to: Th.,O.,. Lind . • 

tiUe, matched the Bulls' point total screaming for them to fail , the Marj LarIon 354+466. P.O. Box 524' . CorlIMIo. IA62241 . 
in the series. Both finished with Bulls have won eight times in nine WORK8TUDYPOBmON ~~~~~=~tl:~Okll I 

640. finals games o.n the ro.ad. Vldoo ProducUon Spoell"". 20 Details. 1~962-eooo Ext y.9612 . • 
hourII_.$elhour. tlexlbta_ . n 

Violence mars Chicago's celebration 
ule Trains! OOOfdinatos San..... ENIRGETIC and enthuslasllc Dlrec-
C.;, .... volunl_. In all aspecls 01 "" lor Before and Aft. School Pro- r 
video production. Require. 1. 1 . ~ gram. Aexibll houri. expenence k'I 
communlcalionll broadcast back· a child car.,acliity required. Apply to 
,ground oxpart video ,xP8fIanco and Children', Group. 706 6th t 
gOOd Wortclng knowl.dg. 01 lo.,a 62747 Of call 

Lindsey Tanner 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - For the third 
straight year, violence marred cele
bratio.ns that broke o.ut when the 
Chicago. Bulls won the NBA cham
pionship. Two people were killed 
and nearly 700 arrested as the city 
sent thousands o.f extra police into 
the streets. 

Rando.m gunfire was heard 
across the city late Sunday and 
early Mo.nday after the Bulls beat 
the Pho.enix Suns 99-98 to. win 
their third consecutive title. 

Mayo.r Richard M. Daley said 
po.lice "did an excellent job" of 
keeping things under contro.l. But 
he added: "There's thugs and 
there's criminals and ... there's 
dope dealers and they'll take 
advantage o.f anything." 

Most of the people arrested were 
charged with burglary and disor· 
derly conduct, but a few incidents 
resulted in death or serious iI\iury. 

At one intersection, a crowd 
pulled drivers from their cars, shot 
o.ne man to death and stabbed 
another. 

"A gro.up o.f thugs started drag
ging people out of cars," Sgt. Lee 
Epplen said. 

Julio. Castillo, an 18-year-old 
passenger in one of the cars, was 
killed. Castillo's friend, 17 -year-old 
Oswaldo. Arroyo, was stabbed in 
the back and was recovering at 
home o.n Monday. 

"They used the victo.ry as an 
excuse to go o.ut and do what they 
want," Arroyo. said ofthe attackers. 

The o.ther person who died as a 
result o.f the celebrations was 26-
year-o.ld Ro.salind Slaughter, who 
was hit by a stray bullet while 
standing on a po.rch o.utside her 
South Side home. 

Two other yo.ung wo.men were 
sho.t as they were hanging o.ut of 
the sunroof of a moving car. 

"It's just senseless," Sgt. Wilson 
McGee said. 

Despite the vio.lence, the city 
said a victory party featuring all of 
the Bulls would go on as scheduled 
Tuesday in Grant Park. 

Tho.usands o.f fans greeted the 
Bulls when their flight arrived at 
O'Hare Internatio.nal Airport about 
3 a.m. Monday. 

Nets deal Bowie to 
Lakers for Benjamin 
Associated Press 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -
The New Jersey Nets traded center 
Sam Bowie and a conditional sec· 
ond-round draft pick to. the Los 
Angeles Latera o.n Mo.nday fo.r cen· 
ter Benoit Berijamin. 

Nets general manager Willis 
Reed, who coached Benjamin at 
Creighton, said New Jersey is gat
ting a physical, low-post threat 
who is fo.ur years yo.unger than 
Bowie and who could benefit from 
a "change o.fecenery." 

Reed said he expects the 7-foot 
Benjamin can average in double 
figureI in ICOring and rebounding, 
taking some pressure off power for
ward Derrick Coleman. 

"We have just acquired one of 
the mo.re physical centers in the 
league," Reed said. "He possibly 
can play for UI five or SUt years, 

which gives us a sho.t to have a 
nucleus fo.r quite a long time. 

"Definitely, he hal no.t reached 
his potential. Now, he pro.bably 
understands the pro game a little 
better." 

Asked what effect the deal wo.uld 
have on the Nets' effort to re-sign 
center Chris Dudley, Reed said he 
still wants DUdley. He added reo 
signing him lo.o.ks increalingly 
unlikely as a July 1 deadline looms 
for Dudley to become an unrestrict
ed free agent. 

The 7-1 Bowie, 32, averaged 9.1 
po.ints and 7.0 rebounds in 79 
games last seaaon. 

"Obvio.usly, in o.ur business these 
things occur," Bowie said. 'TIl mi88 
my teammates. I'm excited I'm 
go.ing to an organizatio.n with a 
first·claaa commitment to. win
ning." 

"How's the city? The city ain't 
to.rn up, is it?" Michael Jo.rdan 
asked as he got o.ff the plane. 

The city put thousands o.f extra 
police officers on patro.l and spent 
at least $1 millio.n trying to. pre
vent a repeat of the 1992 riots, 
when more than 1,000 people were 
arrested and 107 po.lice officers 1 ~ .. lst"'I~. 
were injured. 

More than 100 people were 
arrested and do.zens of stores were I~~~~~~~~~ 
looted after the Bulls' first champi
onship in 1991. 

Three po.lice officers suffered 
mino.r gunsho.t wounds and three I=~~~':=:"i 
o.thers were hit by ro.cks and bot· 
tles during the celebrations that 1~~iiu~iQi;g;;iCi~;aitjQn. 
followed this year's champio.nship. 

Iso.lated Io.oting was repo.rted I';~~;~ 
across the city, but po.lice J ~ 

toest". Call So.." Rogual<y at 

spokesman Bill Davis said he had 1 ~~~~~;t;iii;;g;;~i8i 
no. estimate on the losses. Iw 11-~~;iii~~~;~;;~;E;::r.1 P 1· 'd 682 Ie ere Wtlwvt.-..ingsil1E4stmt/OWIIIIIIII 

0. Ice sal peo.p w o/inois(ch[d,KounutItl'fllJinlilefollow/rtg 
arrested after the game. Of those, ,.;~ .. ~. ;,ecce folAs: 

164 were charged with felo.nies, ~~~~;;;;';;;;;;;;;;~ I cosystems . 
mostly burglaries, acco.rding to the Summer Work-
Co.ok County state's atto.rney's Study: fkI4M4rkdirq;StmlllgS4bzrymtgttf 
office. Police said earlier they knew $2100-$3400 prr month plusllmtJil.1IIIII 
ofonly 137 felony arrests. $7.00'hr. il1aJtti_ 

IenoiI hnJ-In 
bpIor-

G Fe n..,., I'b 
1985"* LAC 79 .490 .746 7.6 11 .1 
1986-87 lAC 72 .449 .715 S.1 11 .5 
.987-88 LAC 66 .491 .706 8.0 13.0 
1988-89 LAC 79 .541 .7'" 8.8 16.4 
1989·90 lAC 71 .526.732 9.3 13.5 
1990-91 lAC·Se. 70 .496 .712 10.3 14.0 
1991-92 Se. 63 .478 .687 8.1 14.0 
1992·93 Se.·LAl 59 .491 .663 3 .5 5.7 
T .... SS' .497.no .. 1 12.6 ...,.... 

G Fe n..,., I'b 
1990-91 s.. 5 .488 .906 6.6 13.8 
1991·9250. 9 .561 .500 5.1 6.1 
1992-93 lAl DNP 
T .... 14 .5l4.760 S.6 I., 

Sam ...... 

....... - G Fe FT ..,., All PIa 
1984-85 Part 76 .537 .711 8.6 2.8 10.0 
1985"* Poo 38 .484 .708 8.6 2.6 11.8 
1986-87 Poo 5 .455 .667 6.6 1.8 16.0 
1 987-88 Part ONP 
1988-89 Part 20 .451 .571 5.3 1.8 8.6 
1989-90 NJ 68 .416 .77610.1 1.3 14.7 
1990-91 NJ 62 .4H .732 7.7 2.4 12.9 
.991-92 NJ 71 .«5 .751 8.1 2.6 15.0 
1992,93 NJ 20 .451 .571 7.0 1.6 9.1 
T .... 419 .454 .741 U 12 1:1.0 

...,.... 
G Fe FT WI All I'b 

1984-85 Part 9 .... 1 .560 8.4 2.3 7.3 

1!HJ4.89 """ 3 .429 .750 6 .7 1.0 10.3 
1991·92 NJ 4 .424 .667 4 .8 2.3 9.3 
1992-93 NJ ] .... 41 .000 4 .0 0 .7 3.3 
T .... 19 .437." S.7 t.4 5.6 

Rattowdlta Intry position 
Io.r _rch study focusing In-HOM M4I'kcti!wi Our pl1Of1l ~ mjoys .I#rling 

on IOdeI sIdlIl 0I1MnI. UJjJgtS of$8.00 prr hour pi ... boft_ (S12 prr hmlrlfltf'f8t). 

ISlIIkIIIlg 4-3 unclerglraduablSli MerbtbwM.IUJC!1f!!fII: Wtrffrr stq>triorromptllllliDn potUgtt 
with qualltl .. 01 ;;uJ C'JII'te' opportUllilitl for rpMIijieI, Iggmsiut appIialltl •• 

detan and high motiVition. For mort iI1formalbt, _get tIS., ECOSYSTEMS 216 lsI Alit., 
o.ta enIry llkllia and an CorrIllli/lt.!J\ 52241. (319) 338-278J. 

IntlrMIln _rch 
preferTad, but not required. 
1-2 WIlks 01 pUllIIlning 
(1OtaI of ~ houri). 20-30 

houri per WMk with llexlble 
dly. _log Ind WIIIkAInd 
houri aVlllable. Two one· 

hour mandrilOty mMIIngIl 
WMk. eI28 II1ru end of 

IUmmer.nn. 
Contact Sandy Buagen II 
336·1274 or 335-1250. 

SUMMER WORK 
STUDY: 

Office usistant to 
answer telephones, 
routing calls, copying, 
filing, assist with 
mailings. Monday 
thru Friday, flexible 
hours. $5.50 hr. Call 
Keith Allison, Health 
Science Relations, 
238 ML, 33S-8037 

WANTED: 
Inquisitive individuals to gather information that 
will help fortune Soo companies discover what 

their customers are really lhinking! 

Do 1011 M" wIlDt It tIIU. III 6«0_ II JHJI1 0/ tHIr 

"..wiIII -ut ",ltftlr IJIfd I:O/u"~' 
M you: •• junior, senior or c:ollqe gntd..., 

• aVliJabIe. miIIimum 0(20 houri.C ? 
· stron. In vedlaI and wrilleD c:ommlllllallioa? 
• famili .. with word proc:euin. IOftwn? 
• intaated In pWJII vallllble aperieace 

while wortdna (or • compecitive WIllI? 
If you answered yes to these requiremcots, we 

want to talk to you. 
Call Laurie Schriever at (319) 626-2567 

for more information. 

NO SALES INVOLVED 
--'-V _ ..... -_.' -_. 
MAAICETNG 

~ 

I QUAIL CREEK 
NORTII LIBERTY. IOWA 

'2317 
(aoIJ 10_'" -CIt7) 

l 

t 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED STEREO :.:.::..:.:...:..:..:..:.:..:..::.=.;::...--1.;.;..;;...--..;....;..---- CARVIR 100 wldt S4OO; er-. e5 
RESUME APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

Let others 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

- ,:.rC<*Qo 
Poinl'" n In Quad Ciliat. 

""51 h...,. own lransportatlon. 
1.aoo-72&-125g. 

NIID CAllI. Mak. money -.0 
)'OIIr clo1hoo. THlIlCOIID .. CT 

RlIALIIIHOP __ lop_1ar 
'fOAII apring and ........ doIh .. 
Opan II noon. Call firlL 2203 F 

S1IM (...- """' Senor PabIoo). 
J3&.845.\, 

NOW HIRING· Slud.nll for part-
11m. cullocllal potlUonl. un'-IHy 
Hoopital _eoping DopattrMnt. 
day and n!glll Ihifts. WMitondo and 
hoIicIl)'S roqulrod. AWf In patIOII 01 
CI57 GonataJ HotpiWI. 

T 
IMMEDIATELY 

Eam S 1300 • WIHIk 110m 
nome ()( will ply yoo 
$500. No NINno ()( 
e.tfenoe raqulrwd. 
Write la: 
venture 2000 , 
DeplI4, lOll 218, 
221 E ......... t.. 
Iowa C IA 52241 

FIELD 
DIRECTOR 

High Income potential. 
27 yr. old jewelry 

manLtfacturing firm. Must 
be able to manage. 
(214) 387-3919 

~AL JOBS. $18.392· S87.1251 IILL .. _ 
~. -Hiring. CaIII-8DS-9112-l1OOO ~&DU EXTD & _ . 

e.t P-9612. ~ ;;;;.-
RIID.n. HOTeL. Recr.ational Call ~o 33&-7623 
JeOt. '1~5 pat hour. Full and part- Standa. 6.15-2276 
lImO ... asonal and yoar round. For In""'"" 18 ~ ~ IoIIinot eall 1~-lIOOO WI are •.•• 'V patIOIIl _N _ 
e.t ~12. haYo. PIobItm wHh compultiVe 
~"IiIII----"1i M.uaI _ 10 pat1Icipll. In an 

anonymous r..-d1 '1\Idy. CompiJI-
RESEARCH SUBJECTS tIve ... uaI behavior _10 PatSill' 

NEEDED ani ... ual Ihoughl. or bohlvlort 
whieh ar. difficull to conkol. ~ 

Mu, ' have extremely 
Iwealy hand. and be 
• vallable 1 hour per day 
for 14 consecullve days. 
Compensation Is provided. 

cont.ct 00<1110 or LIur. II 353-414 t 
lor funt>" Information. SYbfoctt Win 
be compat\IOlOd lor IheIr lim •. 
WORK.-nIDY or porHIme pooIt)on 
__ In th. DopatImonI 01 M1~ 
maflcI. CIorieaIoftice dutioo including 
10m, answartng of tha lelephone. 
S4.751 hour. Approllimllllly IlO houri! .MIt. Con1aC1 Maigarll DrlICOI at 
335-Q7Qg or llop In room 148 Moe
~I-taIIIOIIPPY· 

Cell Kim Pidgeon or Sue 
Cavallin al Derml lology 
Research Labs. Phone 
Number: 335·8085. 

~~DISTRIB~~'1"I"D~;;1 CHILD CARE 
~~ NEEDED 

IABYSITTER n_ lor tour year 
PRODUcrs old. occulonal wMit and wookand 

nigh ... 354~15. 
HATIONALWMPANTSEUS LIVE-IN nanny for on' IOddier and 

INDlVIIJUAI. roSDVIC! WIIl1. on. Infanlln low. City. Rofatoneal 
lISTOCI: DISPlAYS AtID EAAN rwl 0.-'- 3S4-2Qe5 

111.CCXlFf.$ISJ)OOrr. lMlNlIIG raqui • ....,;.. July. • 
ANDfQUlNEIIT. WINOOJW WANTE D: D.ytlm. babYlltlerl 

IIMSMNT I6,OIn FINANCING __ 10 coro lor two r:-; and 
AV . ..... ~ ..... I ~~I199 (an., school, .Ight yaar od. I.I-F. 
~ ....... ~ -"'" year round. In ... home _ UI Mod 

II HRS/l DAYS. Cantat. ""'I hova allpatlanco. Call 

~~~~~~~~~ 35&-9Ot2 and teaVl m ..... 
••••••••••••••• CHILD CARE 

PART TIME PROVIDERS 
EMPLOYMENT 

Supplement your Incomel 
hpeneoce NtCCeS88ry 

Certified 
Lifeguard 

Must Move On-Site 
(New Move-ins Only) 

Apply in penon 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

4C. CHILD CARl AEF!RRAL 
AND INFORMA'TlON IIRY1CII. 

Day car. horn'. coni .... 
pr- JiItlnos. 
occulonal tilton. 

.ic:t< dtlld core providat. 
United WlY Agency 

M-f'. 33&-7ea.. 
CO .. FORT .. NO CAAE 01 .CI Is 
IooI<Ing lor peopIl to occaslon.ny eat. 
lor mildly WI chllclran In t'*< home. n 
)'011 hava 112 or full dlYs ~ ... you 
can .a. your own 'H. 18 houra of 
fra. training in CPR! flrlt aid and 
_Iuu ... can 338-76&I1II"~ 
lomoons. 

~ ........... :...::.::::::::=----:-=:' RESTAURANT 
. I\( I" I" r 

SI'IU"; I" 1:\ 
'1 III· \ IlL. 

So . ....... " .. 
-.y r.ac ..... 1tMI6r 
-iF ...... _ 

.,... ... -ar. 
~Y .. -WpI 

Walkr. ...... ,.._ 
Wiewe" M .. .-.... 

poIiIia& 
UNlm'Yooa 

svMMa JOI HOWl 
hid ........... 

.... 0,,0111 's! I 

JC'I Co .. 
IgIO S.CliIbotI 

Dishwasher wanled . All shifts avail
ablO. AWf In penon. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
SUIoWI R pooIIIon ._ at Camp 
enoor.Coda In ~. MaIne. Boys 
eoons_1 watorlronl noaled (l~T 
raquirwl). 8/2l- &'20. Cell Cor1one 
207-&47.J904 7 • 

WORK WANTED 
COLLI GE _I • •• poriencod ba
byllnat and ~ _ or. Cornpulat 
.xporIor1ca. orgenlzad and ral_. 
AlIson 339-<4890. 

CALL lCAN NOW BUSINESS 
354-8116 OPPORTUNITY 

:=~~~~~~~c:: 11m 11000 _ill wHh your own 

SCHOOL porson.1 compul" II hom.1 Boaln 
HOWl FrN _ils. Rush S .A.5.l .: 

S ReIHl< Co .• P.O. Box 52. Iowa CHy. 

BU IA 522....00e2. 
VlNDlNG AT ITS BEST (AND SlI.I

I DRIVERS PLesn. $4900 Min Inv .. 1mont. pot

Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
supplementing their 

regular income 
approximately $450 to 

$600 or more per month 
for dri ving 2·3 hours 
daily, 5 days a week. 

APPLY NOW FOR FAU: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

Ilble financing . 
1-IIOO-605-VeND. 24 houri. 

BOOKS 
THI! HAUNTID lOOK IIHOP 

w.buy .... andlOOtdt 
30.000 111181 

520 e .w alhington 51. 
(n ... 10 Now Pion_ Co-<>p) 

337·2996 
loIon.,c:ri I I.; Sat 100epm 

Sunday noon-5Pm 

TUTORING 
HlID AN IXPERIENCID 

MATHTVTOR 
MarIe Jon. to th. _ 
~16 

INSTRUCTION 

wlch $200; Yamalla diac change< 
$350; _* miXat $60. Onlcyo: In-
1OQI1I pr.-- s.oo. 1\lnat $150. 1in
gle dIIc $75. Allilra _ . 338-0666. 

PETS 

COMPLITI RESUME Service by 
prOf.llion., , .. um. writ.,. "tab
lilhod Ig78. ~ _ Fut 
lINnatounG. CII MalInda. 351-85511. 

Job Hunting? 
Gelllolntorvlft wHh ............... 

NICI, now two ~ 111632 5111 
SI.. Coralvill.. 104110 plus gu and 
aIoctrIc. No polo. .. _ Juno and 
Augutl. Ran .... Dy _ . 337-73a2. 

TWO bodroom CorIMIO apot1mIn\. 
On buill .... porIclnQ. - . 1I<IIdry • 

... 1_ ...... IIID 
lPITClNTlR 

Tropical hi\, poll and pot 1IJIIPIIes. 
p.t grC?9!"ing . 1500 1 •• Avenu. 
So<Ah. 33&-850I . 

Call tel fnlt 
1(800~23'2 

QU .. L ITY 
WOIID PI!OCI"'G 

!~~~::~~~=:. w_ paid. no poll. ADI:I. EooI __ bodroom ___ S3IIG- Io410. 351-2.15. 
=::7'-:~='~~:-;:-:-:;~:-lo,", "il!iIii!~:::--mr.:::-:::iii.ii;:;1 mont • . Walking dI.,-. of Penta· TWO bodroom ~ ~ 

STORAGE 

_PAICI 
MINI· STORAGe 

Statta II "5 
Slz .. up to 10x20 aIoo ...... 

33&-61e5.337-6M4 
1l0000GI-8T011AGI 

~oIIouta ""'" """' 5'll1!1 
U-S_ 0I0I337-3!06. 

COMPUTER 
LI .. VING eoomryt MocInlolh CIaJ. 
tic II 4180. H..-dIy UMd (II. monthl 
old) $78S1 080. Call !.ling I I 337-
5096. 
"aelnlo.h 81 compulor Ind Im
Ig.wrller II prlnlor . $750108 0 . 
","t tallI337-{)645. 

USED FURNITURE 
PR .. COUCH. Call 'SI-Im Ind 
plett up. 

32V e. CouI1 

Export raoumo ~ 
Dyl 

Cattillod -.;onaJ 
Resume WrfIar 

entry- _ through . .-. 
Updat .. Dy ,All 

U4 ·7 U2 
WORDCARE 

311112 ~ Suit. 19 

-Al_ 
• Consulting 
• FIIII- 10 copies and Floppy DiSk 
- Laoat prlnllng 
- $15-$251_ 

COLONI .. L ' .. AK 
1UIINlII IIAYtClS 

1901 BROADWAY 
Word proc-..g II kinds. kan~ 
1IOn1 • .-y. copIft . FAX. phone or>
.-ing. 33IHI8OO. ---31e 112 E.Bufllngion. Suita 19 

• MIc/ MS-OOI 
• Resumesl P-,", Th_ 
· ".110 pot pogo 
• LEGAlJAP~ 
• Luat PrlnWng 
' VIMI~ 

crot\. Summat and l1li 1oaIIng. I.I-F Portdng. on butllno. conlr. IIuncIry 
Q:OIH:OO. il61·2t 78. room. _ paid. NC. no poll. S3IIG-

DOWNTOWN large on. bedroom I:S'OO=·:.::35~1;::-2=.1:::5~. =::;-; .. ...-;:;:::;; 
""" POlt _ . Good tlzo tor two TWO bodroom. AlJguaI 1. 715 Iowa 
poopIo. connI fir ~ por\- Avo. No tmoI<Ing. no pats. HMt paid. 
1ng. 1aIJndrY. AvoiIeIO S850 per month plus ..,. month .,.. 
AugUsI 1 337-9148. poIIt. ~73. 
OOWHTOWN .tudIo. Includes H/'N. ~TWO=~bodI=OOf=m:::',. =_==_..:-. ";;-CluA,-;dIII>-.w:: 
oonlrllla\.W!dry room . no poll $IlOO- WISher. 16 mlnulO walk from law 
10420. 351·2 .. &. building! hOII>Ital. on buill .... s..a 
IffiCIINCY APARnENT totalod pIuI utoIotJoo. AD41 . Koystone _town II _ PIau. $350. AI "'-IV. 33&-8288. 
utllollOl paid. "VII~ Immedl.leIy WIlT " DI LOC .. TION, clOH to 
and AuguII , 0CQ.iptr\C)'. No portcOIg modicaJ and dantal Jd1OOIt. two bod
Indudod. ProIauoonaIIy managod Dy room unill .~ lor immediate 
UnooIn RaIl ~. 338-3701 . and AugutIl st oa:uponcy. S520 heat 
ONI bedroom. Augutl 1. 715 Iowa and WlIar paid. Porko.g indudod. 
Avo. No ~ no poll. HoII paid. P!oIesIlonaily managed by Uncoln 
S350I month plus one month dopoP. _ EsIII • . 338-3701. 

_73. . 1.1 ~'RII. A6i13. Latg. 
ADf11. _two bodroom ..,.". w .. llld. Ihr .. bedroom IptI1monl 
""'11. Ctooo 10 II HoopitaI. FaII__ Sconlc and lpocloul. AlC . DfW. I 
Ing. M-f' 8:00~5:00. 351·2178. 112 _ • . docIc. polio. Walldng ... 

ADf15. CoroMIIO two bodroom..,.,,· ::ng~ :.:=::m- and ... 
menl • . A/C. DIW. porltlng. buslln • . 351.2178. 
A .... _ Augusl 1. I.I-F 9:00-5:00. :::==-::;::-::7';";=~== 
351·2178. "DlI7. PITI .. LLOWID. CortIMne 

Ihro. b.droom Ip.rtmlnll. AlC. 
DIW. WID hook-upa. parl<lng. bUI
Iino. FlllaasIng. M-f't:00-5.'OO. 351· 

~;';;;;~;=;;;7;;':;;=;;-;- 2178. 
~LA;:,R;;;G;;E-;;th::'":::-;:_=oom=-:_""==en=tl 
tor .. ugu., I . Ciota-ln. oIOi S.John
Ion Str.a .. SS80 , r.f.,.nC.I r • 
quirod. Alto roommNs _ . For 
0111. _ ca11337~ or 
351-7415. 100M rnosuge. 
NIAA _Iown. Latgo thr .. bod

CIIIIKlto. APARTME NTS. Con. room. HIW. fir. 0fW. portcOIg. 
lemporary two -..om 1ptI1mon1. ",33&-4:;;,;nc:-.:::,. -;-,-:-:-;:=:-:-:--:-:::-:--:-:
now In 1992. VauhOd ceiling. trade 'IlIAEI and I ... bedroom un~s. to-
1Ightong, Iouldry facIi1iao and porko.g cated Ihr .. _I Irom downlown. 
.-Av.r- AuguslI . Prof... SpacIous uniIa In quiet 6-jlIt .. ParkIng 
lIonaJIy manlClod Dy I.ilc:oIn AMI InclUdod. "vlll_ Augutl III Pro-
e.Ia ... 33fIo3101 . f.utonally m.naged by Uncoln RoaJ 

IXTRA largo two bGoorn. CoroMIIO ~EI:;;ta;;";. 338-3=:::::::70='~. ==::;-;=-:; 
bUllln • • Prlvlll p.rking. wllkout 'IlIAII bedroom ..,."mont totated 
cIoCkI. 354",I52. In tho downtown ....... _ Iw-
.~=~==;:-=::-::~ gust 1. IlnInd _ building. Parking 
LINCOLN HIIGHTI. wett 01 tho provldod. Laundry lacilrtlot. Prof ... 

clo .. to modic.1 and d.ntal aIonall~anagod by I.ilc:oIn RollI EI. 
two bedroom .nmerul tal 701 
for lummat and tal. Now In ;;;.~. ;;::':'7:'''-' -===:-:-:-:-:-: 

laundry and under- 'IlIAIE bodroom opoi1manIs. Loti cI 
Will ICC.pt c.". ltor_ 0If_ porIclng. "vlll_ 

Prof.ulon.lly Augusl I. S850 Includ .. HIW. 961 
RollI EtIl1.. _ Avo. 337-7161. 

PUTON AND ' ...... 1 with covor. 
lingle. 175. 3311-1 37G. fu"XUi~~~iedt;;O I ~:==-:-::-:-;::::7:"7':=71~';=:;-;;:::;-:=== DUPLEX FOR RENT 
QUUN wltorbod. o.k bookc", -1 hOlt ... padded rIiII. mat__ pad. 01251080. 354-1809. 

2 two -..om duple .... 

I ~~~~~~~iN;riQ: E.Buriingion and S.Dodgo. I , MictOwIVI. yard. on·strOll parking. 

~~~~~~~~~;I ~~===::===::=:::::::-;::-::~ r.~-------;;;;-I- on tho _tslde II Avalilbl. July . August. No pet •• HlrdWood noor.. gordon spIC • . 
;;-;::"",,,~=~=::7== RIdga. Avoll_ ImmodiolOly and lall 10475- $486. Aft .. 7:30pm call 

• occupancy. Two bedroom. two bath 354-2221 fUTON .... LI 
8a!Iar quoI,ty and you don' have 

drlvo out 01 Iowa City. 
Filion & Frame In .. So. 

TWIn 11511. lui Sl7II.,,- $leg. 
Fr .. doI'-Y In ~ low. CIIyI CorII

YllIo.-
THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 

lllO S.CUNTON 
337-9641 

CASH for bICfcl •• and Iportlng 
goods. GILII R ST. P .. WN ;;;-;:;;;;;;:,,":::~::-;:=-:=;;:-7.;;:;; ~~~::':;:=~=::;-= 
COMPANY.3M-7IIIO. NEW. Two -..om -""on~_' 

FUTON'S IN CORALVILLE 
FOR .. Ia. womln'S 12·.pHd FUJI. cabli. local phon,. UliloIIOt and much _location. oinI< and vanHy In _h 
good condition. $125. 354-6280. mora. Call ~. bedroom. CI ... dlshwUhat. on·1l1O 
RITCHEY mountal" bike: IOpatcornp SUIoWER SCHOOL SPECIAL IlundI:.clI,II ... . vallabl. July' . 
19" ~ama. S850. 33&-1129 oxU75. Rooms for rani. $2004260 ,,$500:;::=:'3':::''''022.::=::::-::--:-_-:-::-_ 

Th ...... tiling lor less S 
I .O .... 'u .... 

(behInd ChIna G_ 
In CoraIvI", 
337~ 

toavo moSMgI. • CIcs.ln (220 River St.) NI WI R I UILDINQ. two and th," 
• All utJlitIot Indudod bedroom.lOclled II 

TREK 720. ,eg2. 17". block hybrid. Cenkalalrconditlonlng .27S.VanBuran. AVIII_IorAugutl 
with malchlng rock. Grip Ihlft. Shl· • Fr .. local phone I occupancy. L&JndrV and parl<1nQ In. 

HOUIlHOLD 110m ••• Iot_. T.V .. 
antiquO •• caroutai horta. Inltru
monll. bOOr tlgns. and fumhul1l. 

mono components. llkl newl S300I • Cleaning 1_ dueled. Prof ... lonaUy managed by 
080. 351,2865, • Ao,lbIe _ lincoln RollI Eltall. 338-3701 . 

• laUndrY flCil~ .... 1mj)It parking. N! wtA two bodroom IVII~ Mly 
room. pooItaIlI • • ping pong. inside I and "ugusl I . CIOH 10 campu •• 

Now taking conllan_. 
CONSiGN & t>AWN ~~'=';'';'::=~~~-::-·I cydl storage. On. and Iwo bathl. AppIlancOl In

dueled. CIA. Ioufldry W1IhIn. No poll. 
$550-$5701 month. Thornu RoaItort. 230 E.BENTON 'rOWA CITY 

(comat III Gilbtrt and Bon1on, 
339-9919 ~;;-:';::::'=-;;:-:;:=-==-;;;;~I338-4853· ~N~OW~/F~A~l~L~I~-2~b~'~d-ro~om~.p~.~rl-

monts. Hoar hoopItaV lOw 1ChooI. 011-
. • lrOll pari<lng. HIW paid. 351-11370. 

351-8004. 

TlIIASUAI CHill 
Conllgnmont Shop 

Hou1Ohold1lern1. cotlOCliblo'. 
UIOd fum~u ... Open OVOtYday. 

1108 5th 51 .. CoroMIie =-:--=--:-::-=-;:;;:=~:;;;;I ON! a Iwo bodroom Coral unit •• 
338-2204 

Utad IllCUUm ctoan .... 
_ably priced. 

lRANDY'S VAc.uUM. 1'" SUlukl In.ruda<. 7000c. e.ooo 
351· 1453. mllol. black and chroml. Beautiful. 

Plrl<lng . pool. CIA. laundry room on
oIta. wal ... paid, on buoNnl. no pitt. 
Two bedrooms 10425- 10450. Ono bod-RiiiiMiwffir---j rooms $390- $410. 351-2416. 

WANT A tofa1 Desk? T_? Roell· musI_1 120I00I 080. 337~1. 
or7 Vilk HOUseWORKS. Wew got FOA I0I0. 1982 SUzUki 45OGS. Musl 
• Itor. full of cl.an uled fumlture Hli. bul offer. 351~922. 
plus dllhH. drapes. lamp. Ind other ;;::=:7::7-';:';;;;~T.:;:--,,= 
houlOhold h.ms. All 01 "lion able K .. WA S .. KI eX500 Ig87 . SI500i 
prices. Now accapllng new consign- OBO. Very nlc • . Helm .. 1 saddl. 

.,."ts. bags 1ncIudod. 857-4202. ::~?=§~:-;:::;-;:::=::&=:;:;:I 
HOUSEWORKS III 5_1 Dr.. " 

:,:1OW:,:,:aCl1:,,:y~. 338-435=7~. ~~_I AUTO CLASSIC 
1.711 Foat ConVlrtibia. Vaty """ main-

'"Oijp,;cr;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:--I talned. no NIt 361~123. ;;;;:;;;";=:'"'::::;-;~=;;:;-=:-I 
c r~fOt,..,t. 

M~:t:''''~'=oNY AUTO DOMESTIC 
S391MmesIOf. DithwuhorI. .... CASH FOR CAlli .... 
wlthorl drj .... cemcordorI. NI. Hawkeye Country Auto 
big scntanl. and more. t 1147 Walortront Dr. 
BIg Ton Rantals Inc. 337- ReNT. 338-2523. 
CU8TOM Tand.m J ET '~I Iraltor. ""l .O=78-=-=-Ford"""'G='r:::an=-ada.=P~IS=-.-AlC-=.-ru-n. 
'1300 now; wit MCrib lor $100. Call ~OII. gr .. t "gel around lown car". 
351-9199. $500. ~g:)87. 
KtNO-IIZ! watOf1)od mlllr_. gu lNT Dodge Omnl. _ hatdtbacl<. 
ariII. staJ>d-up rota~ng fan. 73.618 miles. 121001 080. 
~HI935. 354-1561 . 
QUEEN lIze bed $1 115 (0110 yaer oIdl. :::,t90'7:'-='Pon:..::I'=-tac"'""'Gr-and--:-:A-m-=Sc=e--:Quad;---;-:-4. 
man'l 12-tpood (1 .... ) bIk. $1115. ~ _ fully loaded low mil .. VOI'/ 
ft . loIdlng labia 1040. brl.IcaM blk cilln: "c.lI.nt condilion. Aaklng 
-at $50 (now). 351~'. S78001 080 (bllow bOOk) . Call :::::-:-~::::::;:-:--::-:-::::-=::::
'IlI1 DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFIEDI :-:33;.:,7-4:ii-57:,;7:,' :=:-;;;:;;:-;:;::-::::::;-= &208 1/3 uUIIU .. Soulh JOhnlon. 

MAKI CENTSIt BUICK Century 1I18!. No rust. good AvaJlabIo JUly I. 354-2701 . KIIIy. 
condO . S890. Call 353-5084 I'AOPI 88IONAU grod. Short ihrOl 

JEWELRY HIon. .. bedroom. bushn • • DIW. parltlng. mJ. 
CHIVY Capric. 1977. 305v-e . 4· crowaVl. laundry. n.w carpOilng. 
door. towing ausponslon. dapor1dabIe, Close 10 hospllaV arona. Avallabl. 

LADIeS' Diamond rlngl for sal • . S8OOI 08O. 337~. 811 Jason 351 11521 
!,(XIc.w. til In wide 14k yellow gold R I . • - • 
_ Clartly 'I. 1I2c ••• round brilli- FO lho boOt n UIOd car ..... """ ~:":~:':'==-__ _ 
ant natur" diamond. Clarity " . II collision r-,< can w .. twood 
.m.1I dl.mondl 101 In I . " y.1I0W ;;MoIor1~~350k«5;.;..;.c.=':-:---::---:,= 
bi nd. 319·256-7165 IoIandlY Ihru WE BUY cars. Irucks . Borg AulO 
W~ only _ 5prn. Sa .... 171 7 S.GlIbort. 338-6688. 

=TY~P:'!':IN':"G --- AUTO FOREIGN 
=~==~=:--__ l l"7 TOYOTA Supra Turbo.low 

• mllot. an1i-lock bnIk".I«UriIy. I ,,~,,"nson . 
•• porIonct. 354-1888. 

=1'~'~O ~L~u.~u-ry-=s~od~.-n~p~I-•• -.~tVW~'I~~~~~~"-C~~; 
----"-'--'''-'-::-:-:-;7'::-:;;---1 Sporty ... pen.l .. Ilor.o tyll.m. I L 

tIac1ronie AlIS. lunroof. L .. vIng con-19~~~~~~~~S II n.nl. IncrodlblO prlc •• ' 8900. I~ 
APPLIC .. TIONSI FORMS (515)472-0018. 

• PRIME FALL 
A.UIR. 

DOWNTOWN 

II APlI. F-.: ....... 
'¥l7 E. College 

716 E. Burlington 
412 S. Dodge 

420 S. Van Buren 
439 S. Johnson 

Ralston Creek Apts. 
Gilbert Manor Apts. 
324 N. Van Buren 

.APlI .... 
917 E. College 
'¥l3 E. College 

'¥l4 E. Washington 
932 E. WashingtDn 

412 S. Dodge 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 
433 S. Johnson 

r"" wHh con_ ..... goa h .... disIt- I ;;:;~=::::-. ==:-::::=:-::=-
.., oJ Two micmwavo.1oundry and pork_ NlClthnlt bedroom. Wooden 1IoorI. 
L-... llnec/n Reat eSIa ... 33&- flreplac • . Avali lbl. e"ly July. No 

~
C"""" bedrooms for potl. CIoM 10 medlcall law IChool. 

;:::::;:=~=====i' $825 plUluIiIitoes. 351-3736. 
August ~ PROFI'''ONALII couple. Moun· 

$465 _ $480 lain .1yIt living. quill rOlldontialll. 

@\ Dy Hic:t<ory HIli PI11<. Two bedroom. 
r T' r.nctudes HIW and - ~ two bath, I'NO deck. , teneed yard , 
~ ,I ::.::;; l. firopilci . gal1lgo. A/C. DIW. "vall-
~ AIC) __ ~::1'" abl. July 11 A~ult I. Pili negoti-
: .., Summer ~ -. Call GoIdi .. RaotaJI33&-417 • . 
~ 'IlIAE! BEDROOM at cornat of Bur· > sublets Apartments Available Iinglon SI. and Mutcaline AVI. But-

aval'lable No Deposits llnot. carport. No poll. S7001 month 
Bus Service plUI utoWes. 33&-3071. 

~ 338-1175 Children Welcome ==:c;: ~~~;!~~; en Qualified U of I Students rage. No fir. Tenant poys all utol~ioI. 

Van Buren 
Village 

FAll LEASING 
2 bedroom 

$560 
plus electric . 

Summer sublets 
available. 
No Pets. 

351-0322 

. \fJlI 1'1 melils 
A "lIi1l1fJ/e 

Ipwa IIltnols Manor 
* 1-2 bedrooms 1400 10 
,.65 plus utilities. CIA, 
DIW. garbage dlspoeal, 
paddn& on busllne. * 1 bedrooms, southeast 
.Ide In Iowa City and 
CotaIvUIelocatiocu. ' 330 
to 1350. H/W pd. 

NO PETS 

ji/·/l111 

FALL 
RENTALS 

Close-in 
1Wo-bedroom 
·Wall-~Wall 

Carpet 
eC/A 
- Garbage disposal 
e Laundry 

Rate _ $239-$366 No pitt. AVII_ for -. J\J1\. I. S6OO. Cal 354-8851 . 
Call U oCI Family 
Housing 335-9199 
For more infonnation 

La'. niile 
'''((Iw" " 

AVAILABLE NOW 

Studios starting at 

$319 
Enjoy our: 
• OIympio We .";mml •• pool 
• Temla A; YOIloyboli COlIN 
.WeJ .... _ 

• Laundromat 
• FRIO hell A WltQ' 

• IlaltJe.r ... ptddn, 
.00 buill .. ·C.,,_rod 

Call or Stop by 

337-3103 
2401 Hwy, 6 East 
111-, " 1, .... 1M. Sun. 1-1 

1411 Dolan Plllce 
WatIide = 101 line. 3 bdnn, family 

room, Ilt4 bIdt. 2 decb. wan:-Glt 
patio. WID. FuU appliances. AIC. I 

car pnae.1800 Iq. II. AVIiIIbIe Iller 
July SIh. $800 pM utiI. 

1., Dolan Plllce 
Lc duplex. 2 bdtIt. I bMh. WID 

flCility. Pun tppI;-. AIC. huJC 
kiQen/diIIID&. IICXJlq. II. A'IIiIabIe 

Iller Jaly ~. ~ plus utiL 

1.1 Do .... Plllce 
Nice 2 bedtoom.l bIIh. WID fIiciIity. 
run lpIlIiaIaa, AIC. wan: .. p!Iio. 

Available .ner July ~ . 

CONDO FOR RENT 
ON I badroom condO. unfurnished . 
PorIdng. bu'. laundry. pool. 
SIIoppInQ noarby. WI'" paid. $400/ 
month. AVIIiIabIo July I. 35 H1027 . 

COURT HILL 
CoNDOMINIUMS 

Luxury 2-8edrooms with 
garages. Now leasing 
for Summer & Fall 
Occupancy. $5751 month. 
Washer & Dryer In each unit, 
full microwaves & ceiling 
fans. Call 337·7147 between 
H p.m .• dally. or visit our 
mooels at 420 Peterson 51. 
(comerol Court & Peterson). 

TW dock. A.ho 
ford Condo 425 6th AVI. Coralvill • • 
August I. Need I1I1arancat. No poll. 
$525. 351-7415.108 .... message. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
FOUA -..om houta for tour grod 
students. ovalllOl. AugUSII. cto...,. 
351-6178. 
TH AEil bedroom hoUs. on .... tsIdt. 
SlnglO car garage. Available Augusl 
I . 
S850. UncoIn _ ElIII .. 338-3701 . 

THRU bedroom. s l, block. Irom 
eampul. NC. WID. poll ~. 
"ugusl 15. S550 plus ut,hllOl. 338-
8857 AMy. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FlV! bedrooms. largo IIYlng. 
kI1chonI dlno.g.1hIoo bothl. fulbIM
menU '"ie. Ihroe ,"1"neII. ga
rago. SI 19.0001 n~. 
338-0070. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• QU .. LlTYt Lowell pricotl , 
10% _ 9.5 APR fixed. Now 93. 
Ie" wldO. Ihr .. bedroom.SI6.ge7. 
Latgo _Ion. FnIt daIivory. til
up and bank ftnanclng. 
Horkhal ..... Enllrpritao Inc. 
1-800-632_ 

UI5 Willow C .... Dr. 
J .... 011 Hwy. I W ... 'AMCAS leU ... -..nl. e _ spociIItIol • Employment 

oIfored. equlpm. nl III ... __ • • _ 
rlpl. PADI open n at certillcalion In 

.... CASH FOA C .. I11 .... 
Howkoya COUnky Auto 
11147 WIIorfronI DrIvo 

SHOWROOII 
414 L IWlKIT IT. 

liON •• FIll .... 
lAT. 10.1 

Facilities 
e Off-street parking 
-$49<J..$530 

Hazallon. IOWa. 

'* 16.70 GoIdonYlllo two -..om. 
two bathroom. furniture. appIIancot. 
CA. 8teutifui homo! two _ondo. fl86.2SI4e or 732-284.5. A"ValIabIt: 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

RETAIL 
INTERNSmPS 

Now lIXCpIina ~ 
for hIrd-Womn.. 
~e, aniI 

~ponslble U of I studen ... 
Ideal for IDII'keIin& or 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EATI DRINK 
POA 1110: lomb. ferm fr .. h. I1Iedy 
lor th. fraI'or. 31 9-385-181 4 anor 
&pm. 

ANTIQUES 
W. · .. lui III quoJiIy ontiq<lo kltnI4IQ 
II llIordabIo pricot •• taln QIaII Wind

OWl ""'" S39.50' . 
.. GRE .. T PLACE TO BROWSE 

ANTIQUI MALL 
1107 S.GiIbtrt 

open 7 days I _ 1()-6pm 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

~ RUden ... Send POll SAle: WurlilZor Piano. good 

ilo wk~:bop ~.=o;' CaII 
15 ~My 6 West NEW and useD PIANOS 

• IA S2242 J. HALL KEYIOARDS 
(3 '9 337-8662 18111 Lowat J.\iICIIIno Rd. 

~-~-~ .... ~.-~----~I~ 
--- -

( \1/ \[) .'I? HI ,\/\ 

FAX 
Fede. 

Sarno DIy SatvIoo 

114 - 7122 

feW Of ~ to The DIlly JOWl!\, C'cIfMMtkIlldant C...., loom 20'. 
o-tlMloi .......... It.. to ... CI1IM_ coIwM III",.....,.,. 
".,to,.,." ............ 1Ie..."#OI,.,, _"~aI. =11..-. ..... CIfICII, ,.".. wWdi ... COII.rercNI 

d .. lie .xape..r. "....",..,..",. 

~-----------------------------------------
~-------------------------DIy, ... , tUn._--,O ____________ _ 

~ ... ---------------------------------
Cantld".,.. tilt-

Info on front door 24....,., • No pets 
- H/Wpaid 
I29 .... A_ 

Come to 8pt.116 to 
see model 

or call 337-8447. 

1 ____________ 2 ___________ _ 
5 6 ________ _ 
9 10_-,--__ _ 
13 14 ____ _ 

17 18_--:--..,-__ 
21 22 ____ _ 

Wtltorn Hilil . $20.000. 845-2788. 
A_July I . 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVlRHMINT HOMES """' " 
~:~~i DoIlnquont tax propor1y. Ion • . Your .... 
1-lI05-8I52-l1OOO E<1. GH-lIel21or 
c:un.rt I1IpO lilt. 

___________ 4 ___________ ___ 
___________ 8 ___________ ~ 
_________ 12 ___________ ~ 
_________ 16 ___________ ~ 

__________ 20 __ ~------~ 
_________ 24 ___________ ~ 

~----------------------__ -Zip--------
~------------------~~~--------:-------
Ad information: II d Days Catef>ry 
Cost (# words) X ($ JJe!' wortJ) -----------1-3...,. 72C per wOrd ($7.20 min.) 11-15 ~ $1.44 perWllld ($14.40 min.) 

....,...,. IIOC per word ($8.00 min.) 16-20 ct.p $1.86 penord ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 dap $1.03 perWllld ($10.30 min.) 30 cia,. $2.13 perWllld ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKINC DAY. 
Send mmpIetec! .d bIInIc with dIeck Of II'IDnIY Older, DIM» .d tMr the Phone. 
Of !lop by our o/IIoe IoaIed It: 111 Communkllicllll c..-, kiwi ClIy, ~224i. 

fItaw 335-5784 Of llS·S71S 



WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... " PORTS QUIZ 

Sports Wimbledon 
'Early·round matches, today through 
Friday 8 a.m., HBO. 

Todars Baseball 
' Cubs at Plrales, 6:30 p.m., WGN. 

'Braves at Phillies, 6:35 p.m., TBS. 

Wednesday's Baseball 
-Braves at Phillies. 11 :30 a.m., TBS. 

'Rangers at White Sox, 12:30 p.m., 
WGN. 

'Teams to be announced , 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

'Riddick Bowe VS. Evander Holyfield, 
Thursday 7 p.m., ESPN (tapel. 

• Mike Moore VS. James Prilchard, 
heavyweights, Tuesday 8 p.m., USA 
(live). 

Friday's Baseball 
-Astros at Braves, 6:35 p.m., TBS. 

Q Only two women have 
won Wimbledon since 

1981 . Who are they? 

See answer on Page 8. 

Boxing 
TilE 0 ·\11\ I()\\A \ - 11 f \OA t; JI Wf 22, 19'H 

-Cubs at Dodgers, 9:30 p.m., WGN. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Berry to join USA 
Basketball roster 

USA Basketball announced Mon
day that former Iowa standout Shan
da Berry 11984-89) will be a mem
ber of the 12-person 1993 USA 
Women's World Championship 
Qualifying Team roster. 

Berry, a 6'3" center, will replace 
injured 1990 University of Hawaii 
graduate Judy Mosley, who was 
forced to withdraw from the team 
because of a knee injury. 

While at Iowa, Berry led the 
Hawkeyes in rebounding her junior 
and senior years. She played profes
sionally for two seasons in Japan and 
is currently a pro player in Spain. 

BASEBALL 
NL hands out beanball 
suspensions 

NEW YORK (AP) - National 
League president Bill White sus
pended six players on Monday for 
three beanball incidents, two of 
them involving the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. 

Rick Trlicek of the Dodgers and 
Gary Sheffield of the San Diego 
Padres were suspended for three 
games each for an episode on June 
10. Trlicek hit Sheffield with a pitch 
and the Padres' third baseman 
charged the mound, touching off a 
bench-clearing brawl. 

Jose Bautista of the Chicago Cubs 
was suspended for three games for 
intentionally throwing at and hitting 
Mark Carreon of the San Francisco 
Giants after a warning had been 
issued in the game June 11. 

Ramon Martinez of the Dodgers 
was suspended for five games for 
hitting Charlie Hayes of the Col
orado RoCI<ies, triggering a bench
clearing brawl June 15. Hayes was 
suspended for thr e games for fight
Ing after he was hit by the pitch. 

Later in that game, another brawl 
occurred when, after a warning from 
the umpires, Keith Shephard of the 
Rockies hit Cory Snyder with a pitch. 
Shephard was suspended for seven 
games by White. 

All the suspended players also 
were fined undisclosed amounts. All 
except Shephard have appealed and 
will continue to play pending hear· 
ings. 

Glavine, Piazza NL's best 
NEW YORK (AP) - Tom Glavine 

of the Atlanta Braves and Mike Piaz· 
za of the Los Angeles Dodgers are 
co-players of the week in the 
National League. 

Glavine, 9·3 overall, pitched two 
complete·game victories, beating the 
New York Mets 2·1 and the Montre
al Expos 5·1 . He allowed 14 hits but 
only two earned runs. 

Piazza batted .435 with four 
home runs, including two in one 
game against Colorado, and had 
eight RBis and a 1.000 slugging per· 
centage. 

Fielder AL's best 
NEW YORK (API - Detroit's 

Cecil Fielder, who hit .450 with six 
home runs last week, has been 
named the American League's play· 
er of the week. 

Fielder had two homers in a game 
twice and finished with 10 RBis, a 
1.350 slugging percentage and 27 
total bases for the Eastern Division· 
leading Tigers. He leads the Al with 
60 RBis and is tied for the home run 
lead with 18. 

Clemens to DL 
BOSTON (AP) - Roger Clemens 

was placed on the disabled list Mon· 
day because of a groin strain, deep
ening the frustration in this half·sea· 
son of injury and inconsistency for 
the three·time Cy Young Award win· 
nero 

Clemens, who battled an injured 
pitching elbow earlier this season, 
will be eligible to return to the Red 
Sox on July 4. 

The Red Sox, who placed 
Clemens on the 15-day disabled list 
retroactive to June 19, said they will 
purchase the contract of minor· 
league pitcher Aaron Sele. 

Young can break jinx 
tonight 

NEW YORK (AP) - Anthony 
Young's chance to break his 22-
game losing streak has been moved 
up a day. 

Young. one short of tying Cliff 
Curtis' major-league record, will 
pitch for the New York Mets against 
Montreal tonight instead of Wednes
day. He is 0·8 this season. 

The Mets said Dwight Gooden 
was scratched from his start because 
of stiffness in his right shoulder. 
Frank Tanana will pitch for the Mets 
on Wednesday. 

Agassi sharp in Round 1 
Whips Germany's Karbacher in straight sets 
David Crary 
Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England - Defy
ing the doomsayers, Andre Agassi 
rallied from a shaky start today 
and opened defense of his Wimble
don title with a straight-set victory 
over Bernd Karbacher of Germany. 

It was Ag888i's first victory since 
early April. Plagued by wrist and 
elbow problems since then, he had 
lost his only match of the past 10 
weeks in the first round of a tour· 
nament at Halle, Germany, last 
week. 

On Centre Court, it looked for a 
while as if Agas8i might indeed 
become only the second defending 
champion ever ousted from Wim· 
bledon on opening day, He fell 
behind Karbacher 2·5, but fought 
back to win, 7·5, 6-4, 6-0. 

"I could have played 10 sets out 
there," Agas8i said. ul didn't want 
to leave the court." 

The favorite to take away Agas· 
si'a title, aecond·seeded Stefan 
Edberg, met unexpected resistance 
from Canadian qualifier Greg 
Rusedski before winning 7-6 (11·9), 
6-4,6-7 (9-7), 7-6 (7·5). 

Ruaedski, 19, was ranked 155th 
in the world and playing in his first 
Grand Slam. He fought back from 

a 4 · 0 deficit in the fourth·set 
tiebreak to trail only 5·4 before 
Edberg closed out the match. 

Ivan Lendl, the oldest man in the 
field at 33 and atill aeeking a rlJ'st 
Wimbledon crown to go with titles 
in the other three Grand Slams, 
also went four sets against a quali· 
fier, overcoming American Brian 
Devening, 6·7 (10-8), 6-4, 6-1, 6-3. 

Other top contendel'8 advanced 
easily. Third·seeded Jim Courier 
routed Italy's Gianluca Pozzi, 6·0, 
7·5, 6-4; No. 6 Michael Stich, the 
1991 champion, beat Jan 
Siemerink, 6·2, 7·5 (7·5), 6·1; No. 9 
Richard Krajicek of the Nether· 
lands overpowered Sweden's Nick· 
las Kulti, 6·4, 6-3, 6-4; and No. 13 
Wayne Ferreira of South Africa 
crushed Roberto Azar of Argentina, 
6-2,6-1,6-4. 

But fans flocking to the All Eng· 
land Lawn Tennis Club on a 
bright, balmy opening day didn't 
have to wait long for an upset. Luis 
Herrera of MeJcico rallied to elimi· 
nate No. 15 seed Karel Novacek, 4· 
6, 4·6, 6·3, 6·3, 6·3 - the fourth 
time in eight tries the Czech has 
lost in the rust round at Wimble· 
don. 

MaliVai Waahington, the 14th 
seed, almost followed Novacek out, 

but he rallied for a 4-6, 6-1, 1-6, 6-
2, 6·3 victory over Guillaume 
Raoux of France. 

The No. 1 aeed, Pete Sampras, 
has a sore shoulder and his open· 
ing match was delayed until Tues· 
day. 

The top three women, Steffi 
Graf, Martina Navratilova and 
Aranxta Sanchez Vicario, also open 
play Tuesday. Fourth·seeded 
Gabriela Sabatini beat American 
Carrie Cunningham, 7·5, 6-2. 

Other seeded women advancing 
included No. 10 Magdalena Malee
va, 6·2, 6·2 over Leila Meskhi of 
Georgia, and her aister, No. 11 
Manuela Maleeva.Fragniere, 7·5, 
6-4 over Britain's Laura Woodroffe, 
7·5,6-4. No. 14 Amanda Coetzer of 
South Africa beat Sandrine Testud 
of France, 6-3, 3·6, 6-3. 

Agassi started his match with 
two aces, using a new serving 
motion in which he cocks the rack· 
et for an instant before hitting. 

"My wrist was ao painful as I 
took the backswing, it would hurt," 
he said. ·So I cut the motion down 
to help me deal with it a little bit. 
Now I'm 50 percent comfortable 
with it and 50 percent tentative." 

The key point in the match came 
wi th Agasai trailing 3·5 in the first 

Associated Press 

Defending men's champion Andre Agassi returns a shot in his 7·5, 6-4, 6-0 
win over Bernd ICarbacher in the first round at Wimbledon Monday. 

set and Karbacher serving. The 
German double·faulted, then 
appeared to become rattled when 
fans started clapping rhythmically 
for Agassi, who hammered several 
good backhand service returns to 
break serve. 

Graf, even with a swollen foot, 
remained an overwhelming 
favorite to win her fifth title here 
in the 100th year of women's com· 
petiti<;m. Monica Seles is still recu· 
perating from a knife attack by an 
obsessed Oraf fan, and Navratilo· 

va, the No. 2 seed, wonders if her 
36·year·old body can hold together 
long enough to reach the final. 

Sampras, seeded No. 1 at Wim
bledon for the first time, is nursing 
a sore shoulder and hadn't ruled 
out a last-minute withdrawal . 

"I'll have many Wimbledona 
ahead of me," he said Sunday. "If I 
don't play this year, sure I'll be dis
appointed. But if I wake up and it 
really hurts when I'm serving, then 
it really makes no sense because I 
could obviously further damage it.~ 

NHL ':,.),. : ' . 

AL West in three-way logjam Expansion 
confusing 
everybody 

Associated Press 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Chuck 

Finley won hia third straight deci
sion and the California Ange1Jl beat 
the Kansas City Royals 4·3 Mon
day night, creating a three-way tie 
for first place in the AL West. 

The Angels, Royals and Chicago 
White Sox are all 35·32. Chicago 
beat Texas 7·6 Monday. 

Chili Davis hit a two-run double 
in the first inning and Greg Myers 
hit a solo homer in the aecond off 
Hipolito Pichardo (4-4). 

Finley (8-5) gave up two runs on 
nine hits in six inninga. Steve Frey 
got four outs for his eighth save. 

Gary GaetU, cut by California 
earlier this month and signed by 
Kansas City, played for the first 
time for the Royals. He went 2·for· 
4, drove in a run and scored one. 
White Sox 7 Ranaen 6 

CHICAGO - Jack McDowell, 
backed by home runa by Frank 
Thomaa and Robin Ventura, atrug· 
gled to hia major league-leading 
11th victory and the Chicago White 
Sox defeated Texaa. 

Carlton Fisk of the White Sox 
played his 2,225th game as a 
catcher, tying the major league 
record held by Bob Boone. Fisk is 
expected to break the mark Tues· 
day night with a start against 
Texaa. 

Thomas hit a three·run homer , 
his 13th, capping a four·run second 
inning. Ventura hit his 12th off 
Kevin Brown (5·6) in the fifth 
inning. 

McDowell (11·4) was staked to 
an early six· run lead. He gave up 
solo home runs to Rafael Palmeiro 
and Gary Redus. Roberto Hernan· 
dez pitched the ninth for his 12th 
save. 
IDclianI 3, Brewen 0 

CLEVELAND Tommy Associated Press 
Kramer pitched 7 ~. scoreless Greg Gagne is tagged out trying to score by California 3 win Monday night at Royals Stadium. The Royals, 
innings and Carlos Baerga and catcher Greg Myers in the fourth inning of the Angels' 4- Angels and White Sox are all tied for first in the Al West. 
Albert Belle homered as the Cleve
land Indians beat Milwaukee. 

Kramer (3·2) outpitched Jaime 
Navarro and sent the Brewers to 
their third straight loss . Jeremy 

Hernandez got the last five outs, 
fanning four, for his second save. 
Red Sox 6, Twins S 

BOSTON - Billy Hatcher hit a 
three-run homer and the Boston 

Red Sox, after waiting through a 
two-hour rain delay, broke a four· 
game losing streak. 

Scott Erickson (3-8) took the 108s 
for the s~ng Twins. 

John Dopson (5-5) allowed two 
runs and five hits in five innings 
Jeff Russell got five outs for his 
15th save. 

Bautista makes short work of Pirates 
Associated Press 

PITrSBURGH - Maybe he's in 
a hurry to prove he can start in the 
uuQora, or perhaps he's making up 
for lost time. Whatever the reason, 
Joee Bautista certainly made short 
work oCthe Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Bauti8ta, demoted all the way 
back to CI888 A only two years ago, 
won u a &tarter for the first time 
since 1989, pitching four·hit ball 
over eight innings Monday to lead 
the Chicago Cubs over the Piratea 
5-l. 

Sammy S08a'a three·run triple 
followed Bautista's fiut major 
league hit in a four-run aecond 
inning as the Cubs stopped Pitts· 
burgh'a four·game winning streak, 
a aeason high. The matchup 
between Bautista and Zane Smith, 
two of the quickest workers in 
baseball, took juat 1 hour, 66 min· 
utea. It wu the ahorieat ,ame in 
the major leagues this season. 

"When I feel good and in control, 
I go very quick," Bautista said. "It 
makes me feel a lot better. When I 
pitch fast, I know I can pitch good." 

Bautista (2·1), making only his 
second start in 21 appearances this 
season, retired the first 10 batters 
and didn't allow a runner to second 
until Jeff King's leadoff double in 
the fifth . Ben Shelton's first career 
home run in the eighth ended 
Bautista's bid for his firat ahutout. 

He struck out seven and walked 
none. 

Smith (0·2) allowed four runs 
and six hits in six innings in his 
second start since nearly a year's 
layotrfor shoulder surgery. 
Bravea 8, PhiWea 1 

PHlLADELPHlA - Sid Bream 
had four hits and drove in three 
runs as the Atlanta Braves won 
their third straight. 

Greg Maddux (7·5) gave up sev· 
en hits and one run iI} eight 

inninga for the victory before Mike 
Stanton finished. 

Curt Schilling (8-2) lasted only 2 
1/3 inninga for the Phillies, giving 
up eight hits and five runa as the 
Braves snapped the Phillies' three· 
game winning streak. 

Cardinala 4, MarUu 3 
MIAMI - Joe Magrane won his 

fourth COn'8ecutive start and Gregg 
Jefferies hit his 10th home run, 
leading the St. Louis Cardinals. 

The Cardinals climbed to 10 
games over .500 for the first time 
this eeason. Florida has lost seven 
of eight since sweeping a four
game seriea agairult Pittsburgh. 

Magrane (6·6) gave up five hits 
in eight innings. He allowed only 
one earned run - on Jeff Conine'a 
firat-inning homer - and retired 
12 in a row during one atretch. 

Lee Smith gave up two hits and 
a run in the ninth but still earned 

his 24th save, the most in the 
majors. 

The red· hot Jefferies put St. 
Louis ahead in the first inning 
with a solo home run, hia 10th of 
the season, off LuiB Aquino (4-5). 
Meta 8, Expoa 3 

NEW YORK - Bobby Bonilla 
homered and drove in four runs, 
and Dave Telgheder won in hia 
first major-league start as the New 
York Meta atopped a six·game loe
ingatreak. 

Bonilla hit a two-run double in 
the fint off Brian Barnes (2·2) and 
added a two·run home run in the 
fifth oft' Jeff Fassero. 

Telgheder (1-0) came up on June 
11 and made three relief appear· 
ances. He allowed two runs and 
five hits in five inninga, walked 
three and struck out one. Mike 
Maddux finished with four-hit 
relief for his third aave, allowing 
one run. 

Associated Press 
It would be hard to blame goal· 

tender John Vanbiesbrouck for 
being a bit confused about Ma 
future - be it with the Vancouvel< 
Canucks, the Mighty Ducks of Ana· 
heim, the Florida Panthers or ... 

Vanbiesbrouck will be one of the 
top names available Thursday in 
Quebec when the NHL stocks ita 
1993 expansion teams. And in case 
the Ducks or the Panthers choose 
him in the draft, he could be select
ed again Friday by the 1992 expan· 
sionists - Tampa Bay, Ottawa or 
San Jose. 

Confused? Can you blame Van· 
biesbrouck? 

"Normally when you are traded, 
you are going to a team that really 
wants you," Vanbiesbrouck said 
after the Canucks acquired him 
Sunday from the New York 
Rangers. ul'm going to a gray area." 

Indeed. Less that 24 hours after 
acquiring him for future considera· 
tions , the Canucks left Vanbiea· 
brouck unprotected. The New Jer· 
sey Devils did the same to Peter 
Sidorkiewicz after getting him in • 
swap of goaltenders that sent 
Craig Billington to Ottawa. 

Once the Ducks and Panthera 
are stocked with 24 of hockey'. 
has·beens, never-will·bes and a few 
pleasant suprises, they have a day 
to decide which players to retain. 
Then, in Phase II, the 1992 expan· 
sionists - who along with the 
league's other 21 existing team. 
had to make players available il 
Phase I - get to choose two play· 
ers each from the uavailable" listl 
of the Ducks and Panthers. 

That means Sidorkiewicz could 
go from Ottawa to New Jersey to 
Florida to Ottawa without makinl 
a save. 

In addition to Vanbiesbrouck 
and Sidorkiewicz, Detroit goalie 
Vince Riendeau is up for 
is Boston forward Dmitri n. v, ...... u· 

nov, a 30·goal scorer laat 8easoo; 
Joe Sacco of the Maple Leafs, SeaD 1 
Hill of the Montreal Canadien .. 
and Mike Stapleton of the Pittlo 
burgh Penguins. 

Islander forward Dave Cbyzowt
ki, second overall draft pick il 
1989 but toiling in the minors, II 
available. So is David Volek, who 
scored the overtime goal for tht 
Islanders that moved th~' to tIM 
Stanley Cup semifinals 

In Phase I, each tea~ owed 
to protect one goalie, five defen8&> 
man and nine forwards . First- and 
second·year players from Tamp. 
Bay, Ottawa and San Jose art 
exempt as are first· year players Ii 
the other 21 teams. 

Teama can lose up to two play
ers. 

The 1993 expansioni8t& get tt 
choose three goalies, eight defen8&>. 
men and 13 forwards. 

In Phase II, the 1992 teama III 
to draft from the 199911, who CIII 
protect one goalie, five defenaem .. 
and 10 forwarda and IOH up to ala . 
overall. 
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